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PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wingscheduJe:
Monday- Tuesday-Thursday Departure 1150
nnd Saturday Arrival 1105
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ~nternationalair
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesseS enough beautY and personalitY
to be the wqrld:, most falked a&9utvacation,land.
For further iJetoil$ please co ntact your Trovel Agent or P' A
o"~
Phone: 22155, "22855
Price At J
;
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
,
Seven Parliament
Com.mittees Meet
KABUL Apnl 9 fBakhtar)-
Committees of both Houses of Par-
hamcnt met ycslerday
Thc Mesh~ano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on Leg slalive and Legal AffairS
Glscussr-d oe~llIons by reemployed
penSIoners regardIng' their pay The
CO""l'}mlllec meetmg under the
fJalrmanshlp of Senator Mohammad
Amm fOf\\arded Its VICWS to the
JJrgah S Secrclarr9.t
The House s Commlltee on Hear
:lg of Comol<l1nts also met II was
pres ded over by Senator Abdol Baql
MOjadedl
Five WoleSI Jlrgah committees
h.. ld sessIOns The Committee on
P annmg and BaSIC Admmlstrallon
reViewed the orgamsatlon of the
\1 In sInes of PublIc Works, Justice
IOd Mines and Industries the Food
Pro urcmcnt Departmcnt and the
( ablOc s Secretarial Deputy Amlf
t\": ohlmmad Haslb preSided
'he Commlttce on Legal and
I cglslltlve AfTalrs dIscussed a chap-
cr {) lhc draft Jaw governmg mum
~lpJ.1 ICS VIce ChaIrman Deputy
Ramazan All Shanfi preSided
The Committee on Intenor MI
OIstry Affalrs studied petitions re
fcrrcd to II by Ihe MIDlsiry of In-
ICrlor Deputy Abdul Kayoum pre-
Sided
The Commlttce on Cultural and
Educallonal Affairs heard testimony
from a representatIve of the Educa-
tion M mlslry on teacher trainIng
schools Deputy HaJJ Mohammad
ChamkaOl preSided
Thc Committee on FinanCial and
8udgetary Affairs discussed land
tax Depuly Abdol Ahad Karzal
preSided
New French Govt.
Ensures Continuity
PARIS Apnl 9, (Reuter)-
France s fifth Gaulhst govern
ment formed Frtday by genelal
de Gaulle IS deSIgned to ensure
contInUity of hIS pohcles and of
the admInlslratiOn of national
affaus
The new cabmet 15 agam head
ed by Georges Pompldou who be-
comes Pflme mInister for the
fourth tIme In succeSSIOn sInce
April 1962
The new government ~hJWS
no trace of any concessIOns by
F reSident de Gaulle to hIS reduc
ed majOrity in the lower hou:;e
followmg last month's NatIOnal
Assembly eJectIons
SIX key mInIstrIes are agam
entrusted to the outgOIng miniS-
leI'S ForeIgn atr.urs finance and
defence are back 10 the hands of
MaUrice Couce de Murvll1e jl,11
chel Debre and PIerre Messmer
all tned and trusted supporters of
de Gaulle
The three key economic mInIs
tnes are also under their former
heads Edgar Faure (agrtculture)
Edgard Plsam (natIOnal eqUiP
ment) and Jean Marcel Jeanne
ney (SOCial affairs-labour)
ES
- ~
Syria Shows Photographs Of
Downed Israeli Planes On TV
New Schools In
Herat, Urozgan
HERAT and TIRIN Apnl 9
CBakhtar) -Four more schools
are beIng construt:ted one in He-
rat provInCe and three In Urnz
gan the EducatIOn Ministry re
ports
Governor of Herat Mohammad
Sedlq yesterday laid the foundation
stone of a secondary school III
Enlll woleswah whIch IS bemg
built WIth funds raIsed bl' the
people of the area
One acre of land has been do
nated for the school by En}11 Wo
lesl Jlrgah Deputy Abdul Qodu,
Con<::tructlOn costs were donal
ed by Jalaluddm Mohammad and
hI. two sons
A Village school was opened
yestel day 111 Zlre, a Village In
G.aab woleswalI, by the Urozgan
Department of EducatIOn
Land and constl uctIOn exppn-
ses were promIsed to the Depart-
ment of EducatIOn by the people
of the VIllage
In ChlOarto Village Dlkun
ell woles\'.. ilL Mohammad Din donat
ed half an acre of land for a VIl-
lage school and other reSidents
promised to rl'tp m bUIldIng the
premises
In Astol" VIllage, J)lkundl
woleswall Mohammad Arntn a
reSIdent donated 17 rugs to'the
pllmary school
The school there was elevated
to a pnmary school from VIllage
school level I~st week Another
resident of the VIllage has donat-
ed one acre of land as a con
structlOn site
DAMASCUS, April 9, (Reuter)-
The sl te admmlst~red teleVISIOn statIOn here }esterday showed
photographs descnbed as showmg the wreckage of israeli Mirages
whIch the commentator said, had been shot down over Syria
durmg aIr battles Fnday betweell Synan and Israeli aircraft
Hebrew lettertng appeared on the A Synan spokesman said five
WI eckage SYrians were killed md several
The commentator said these \\ nunded In the (lashes which Hl
scenes are enough to refute Israel! volved tanks urtiller) and auloma
allegatIOns that all their planes re tiC weapons as well as fighter
turned safely to their bases planes
1he S\ nan authoritIes c!;:umcd He saId the ~hootJt1g st'Jrted ar
that Sy Ian fighters shot down five ler 101 a! S) nan uulholltles warned
Isr.lclJ planes In air battles Friday the Isr lellS to WIthdraw a traclor
for the loss of four SYrian air Corce flam disputed land The Israclis
fighters \\ho alc (ovcrlll!: the trnt tOr With
Meanwhile RadiO Amman I eport artillery and troo('''i inSisted on ag
cd thot the three Synan mlots who I.[rl'sslUn he SOld
baled out of their Mig 21 lnndlllg on Ar er an exchange of tire bet
Jordanian territory after Israeh \\ een frontier posts dUring which
S) rlan atr battle are on their wny t~o Israeli troctorl" and two tanks
to Damascus wen' destroyed Isr<Jcl lost Its
They weI e bemg flown back III oe vc und put Its air force mto the.
a spC!cJaI machine of the SYllan aIr battle treacherously attackmg
force houses Qr peaceful CiVIlians
After havmg been spotted by the He said S) flan planes Intercepted
Jordanian forces sent out In searC!h the Israeit planes a'ld shot down
of them they, had been given me five o( them
dlcal treatment 10 a rJ.llltary hoS'- lIe said Synan artillery shelled
pltal and destroyed four Israeh military
ACCQ ding to RadiO Baghdad posItions In the settlements
Gl:ne"'~1 Mahdl Iraqi CIHef of Staff Convoys of ambulances were seen
"8 d \\e have been [ollowlng news gomg 11\ and out of the settlement
of the treacherous aggression and \I.; hlCh were still ablaze last mght
developments of the battle and Will S) nan head of state Dr Al
participate 10 It If necessary Atassl vowed In a speech last mght
Meanwhile reports frpm the Our fire wlll not cease unUl we
Israelt Side of Jerllsalem said qUiet make Slue thdt we have paid Israel
hod sell led over the area next to batk tWice as strongly or even
lake Galilee more
Policy
constructed in Baghe Bala The 200 room
three years
1346 SH)
> gn
Tlw "'pokesman asked to com-
e: (1 the repn t In the Sunday
"xp ... ss said There IS no baSIS
... lSC':o.;ver to thiS story
Meanwhlle the British Mmlster
WIthout Portfolio Lord Shae-kleton
IS expected to Ry to Aden next
w~ek offiCials saId 10 London
11 Bnllsh government \<: send
J' g him -tv Aden for several weeks
to help the Brttlsh authorlhes In the
Sr.:..ilh AI ablan federation
tn I Rlf"hard Turnbull Bnt1sh hIgh
10m lllS IOnel to Aden plans to re
U Thont Arriyes
For 3-Doy Visit
To Ceylon
COLOMBO April 9 (AP)-
united NatIOns Secretary Gene
Ial U Thant Will dISCUSS the V'et
nam peace plan proposed by
Ceylon Premier Dudley Senuna·
\ ake when the two meet Sunday,
relIable Sources saId
Thant arnved In Colombo Sa
turday at the start of a three day
VISIt
Seni:1nayake Pi oposes that a Viet
nam settlement be dIscussed bet
ween Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky,
the South Vietnamese PremIer
and the NatIOnal LiberatIOn
F,ont (VIet Cong) and NorJ.h
Vietnam leader Ho ChI Minh
With nO active mterference
1hant who told newsmen Sa
t1luaY un hiS arnval that he
I luktcd fOI ward to dISCUSSing
matters of mutual Interest to
Ceylon and the UN Will call on
heads of prmclpal BuddhIst chap
teIs In Ceylon when he VISIts a
hlil "LatlOn after hiS meetlOg
\\ Ith Senanayake
lie leaves for Ne" Deihl Mon
day
Scnana) ake adds Reuter IS ex
pected to report to the Secret.lJ Y
General on messages he has (x-
changed WIth the No. th Vleln 1m
governmen t through Cey Ion s
ambassador 10 Pekmg
Ceylon beheves the VIetnamese
people should be left to deCIde
theIr own fate and theIr conflict
should be treated as purely Inter·
nal matter
Indonesia's
acltve and mdependent foreIgn poll
(Y IS a policy which IS not attach·
cd to any foreign IdeoloP ) and
WhICh is active In promoting fllend
ship and cooperation Without tou(h
If ~ upon sovereignty of the espec-
hve count·les
Suharto said IndoneSia "as not
seeking fo~elgn fO,lhtary .lId
What we nced IS eeone.. nl _Id
10 develolJ our natlon;)1 economy
We sh;)11 welcome economiC ... leI from
any country Without political strtPgs
but of benefit for both partlt:s (en
t e "ed he S31d
Asl{ed on the SituatIOn In West
1 F' whe-e II lrest amon o the peo
p C rveR eCCIOmlQ woes had been
<,p ted Cc"'e"al Suhnr.to salG the
('VI;' "me 1t "as workll1g hard for
I () om" Improvement there
101111<11)
7
Vletn<llllCSl"
to becomc
war
tbe
The International hotel which will be
hotel IS expected to be completed In about
Suharto Outlines
United Nations Mission Not
Ready To Retu,rn To Aden
As reporters shouted quesholls at
the three men Senor Perez waved
hiS hands to dismISS them and sald
he could say no more ThIS IS too
Important It IS a UN mISSion We
do not want It to fall or to be mlS
represented We are domg thIS 10
full objectIVIty'
Pursued by reporters to the Blr
po t eXh a"'d asked agal I a e yo..!
prepared to go back to Aden Scnor
Perez!.=; d no
The inVitatIOn to VISit London was
handed to them at Rome airport
Saturday lilght by Bntlsh Ambas
sador Evelyn Shuckburg as they
flew In from Aden after spending
only five days In the BrItIsh colony
They had beep expected to sta)
three weeks
In London a Fo·e1gn Office spokes
man dented a Bntlsh press report
GENEV A, April 9, (Reuter)-
Dr Manuel Perez Guerrero, Vel,clUe)]" [CIder of the !11.d Hll"
United Nations mIsSIOn to Aden, Said here yesterday the group
was not urepared to return there
He also said they had not yet
declded whether to accept Foreign
Secretary George Brown s IllVltatlOn
for talks m London They Will study
the pruposal durmg thelt stay In
Geneva which would last several
days
The three UN delegates were hem
med 10 by a mass of reporters and
televiSIOn cameramen III the 31rport
lounge but there were none of the
heated scenes reported !rom Aden
The Mail deleo-ate stood In the back
ground smilIng through the mter
view
Meanwhile giant AmerIcan B 5'z
jet bombers yesterday contmued
pounding Viet Cong concentratIOns
In South Vletnam s northernmost
Quang Tn Pi OVlOce With high ex
plosives III the wake of Thursday s
bitter fighting In the area
Quang Tn was turned IOta a bat
t1efield by attacks on the prOVInCIal
(Contd on paoe 4)
de Amerlcamse
I( f( C!S
Ie said the South
should not be allowed
spC!ctntOl s to their own
JAKARTA April 9 (Reuter)-
IndoneSia s actIng PreSident Gen~ral
Suharto emphaSised that hIS pouo
try wanted to see an ImmedlBte
peaceful solut1<1n of the Vietnam
war
"'I would hke to stress that Indo
nesla IS eager to see an Immedl8te
peaceful solution of the current war
m Vletnam/' he told a press con
ference
He said IndoneSia would continue
its endeavours t9 remove political
Ideas and practices of countnes
which are of an expanSIOnistic na
lure and VIOlate the sovereIgnty of
other countries and nations so that
truly pe manent world oeace can be
... [1' eved
0:1 Indonesia's for<>\gn pohcy
General Suharto sa d IndoneSia s
JOINT WORK
ACCOMMODATION PROBLEM
Now that Kabul WIll have a hotel
meetmg mternalional standards
the Afghan TOUrist Orgamsation can
start a pubhclty campaign to at
tract more tOUrIsts
The Kabul InternatIOnal Hotel
wtlJ have all facll1t1es reqUired Ii
IS likely that the management of the
hotel WIll be. undertaken by the In-
ternationally known f\rm-Intercon
tinenthl
WIth the mcrease In mternatlOnal
transit tramc especlaly marked In
the last three years the problem of
accommodatIOns has become more
and more acute The lack ot a first
class hotel of mternatlonal stand"
ards m Kabul has been" felt The
number of tounsts vlsl,.tmg Afgha
nlstan has nsen from 8 000 In 1964
and 10900 In 1965 to 2300 10 1960
Engmeer Slmmons the proJect
manager from Taylor Woodrow IS
already In Kabul carrymg out preli
mmary sufVeys Construction Will
start soon
The 200 room hotel which Will be
built near Baghe Bala will be con
pleted In th"ec years
rhe total rost of the completed
"'I"tol will be about 500 mlllton at
ghams 70 per cent of which Will be
pROVided by the Taylor Woodrow
flrm on an eight year credit baSIS
The remaming 30 per cent Wilt be
prOVIded' by the MeimB Pat Com
pany
Accordmg to another protocol
Signed 10 Kabul yesterday the Af
ghan Construction Umt and Taylor
Woodrow Will c') ry out the con
tructIOn work JOII t1Y
The deSign of the hotel has been
pre~ared by Taylor Woodrow The
flrm Will olr.:t') have the primary res
ponslhlhty for constructIOn Hov.
ever the Afghan Construction DOlt
Will help In provldmg workers and
other facilities ConstructlOn maten
als such as cement and bncks
Will be prOVided locally Con
structlOn matenal not avaIlable
wlthm the country Will be obtamed
rrom abroad
3 RecognltlOn of the NatIOnal
Llberatton Front
In Washmgt0l1 reports AP Senator
Mark 0 Hatfield proposed Sunday
that the Johnson admlnlstrahon
de Amencamse the mlhtar-x forces
til Vietnam as a prelude to an all
AS18 settlement of the war
Hatfield won full support from
Senator Joseph S Clark and qua It
fled backing frQm Senator Hugh
Scott
The three appeared on a televi
slOn radiO progranune
Emergang as one of the most arh
culate among the relatively small
band of Repubhcan doves 10 the
Senate Ha):fteld attacked what he
c;JlIed the war admimslration • over
which he said PreSldent Johnson
was p eSldlOg
I thmk the war adminIstratIOn
th3t eXists at 1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue (White House) has made a
grieVOUS error In trying to convince
the AmerIcan people On the basIs
of distorted hIstory and a distorted
map that somehow we have a mis
sian In VletnQm" he said
He thus parted company WIth
MichIgan Governor George Sam
ney who seemed generally to have
endorsed Johnson s conduct IOf the
war In a Fnday OIght speech In it
Romney called for use at. 'milltary
torce as necessary' to prOVide a
.h,eld lor Soutb Vlelnam
But like Romney Hatfield said be
would not urge United States .with
dl pwol from Vietnam Howover he
believed the US should {DOVe to
,
,
I r ( ~ ~
"P;Re~OE~Q:~ SISH,ED
"FO,R NEW HOTEL
200-Room -Building ExpectedTo Rise Near Baghe Bala
By A Staff Wrl~r
5 At Little African
Summit Meeting
Issue Communique
KABUL, April 9.-
A protocol for construction of an international hot!'1 In Kabill was
signed here yesterday by the Melma Pal Company of Afghanistan
and Taylor Woodrow 01 Bribln
Janat Khan Gharwal, the PreSIdent of the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank, who IS also the PreSIdent of the Melma Pal Comnany, ana
C GoF fIazel, dIrector of mternatlOnal sectIOn of Taylor Woodrow
SIgned the Drotocol • •
US OFFERS HANOI 24-HOUR BOMBING
~AUSE TO MARK BUDDHA ANNIVER'SARY
:Vol, vr, No 14 ~ I
CAIRO Apfll 9 (DPA) -The
three day 'little African summIt
conference ended here Thursday
evenmg with a call for U1e use ot
torce against the RhodeSian break-
a way regime of Premier Ian Smith
The uSe of force was an effectLVe
means towards toppling the ·racist
regime In Salisbury the final com..
mumque said
The four attending presidents
UAR s Gamal Abdel Nasser AI-
gena s Houan Boumedienne JulIus
Nyerere from Tanzama and Mokh
tar Daddah from Maurltarna-pius
the Guinean delegation headed by
Foreign MI01ster Lansana Beavogul
assured the ZImbabwe people'
of their full backing
The commumque WhICh had been
subjec ~ to several amendments de
manded full apphcatlon of last De
cembe s UN resolutions against
RhodcsJa
It also stated With deep regret
that several countnes continued to
malOtain trade ,relations WIth the
Saltsbury whitE: mmonty racist
regune
The progressive countrieS repre
sented at the C8.1I'O conference, some
of whom severed theLr ties WIth
Brttam 111 December 1965 m pro
\est against London's "lukewarm"
atbtude towards RhodeSia called on
the countnes concerned to cut trade
links With Salisbury making the
boycott universally effective
The little summlt".also discussed
the Vietnam confhct, stating tQ,at
the contmued aggressIOn agalnst
the people of Vietnam posed a
direct threa t to world peace
The communique demanded an
Immediate and unconditional end
to alI raids against North Vietnam
and the Withdrawal of the uimpe-
nalist lorces' from the Vietnamese
people s internal affairs
Contrary to expectations, the com
munique did not contain any lOdl
cation as to a possible change m the
progressives stand vis a VIS Brttain
and a resumption of diplomatIc ties
WASHINGTON April 9 (Reuter)
The UnIted States yesterday promis
ed a 24 hour pause 10 the bombIng
or North Vletnam if HanOI took up
South Vietnam s proposal {or a
truce to mark the anniversary of
the birth of the Buddha on May 23
The State Department said It sup
ported the Saigon ceascfire proposal
which had been discussed among nIl
the Vietnam allies betore being
made to HanOI
A South VIetnamese statement
In Saigon indIcated that the offer
of a truce was dIrectly linked with
South Vietnam s recent proposal to
negotIate a censef\re bilaterally With
HanOl as a prelude to a WIder 10
ternatlonal conference on Vietnam
The Saigon statement proposed a
meetmg With North VIetnamese re
presentabves to diSCUSS further de
tails of the truce or ItS pOSSible ex
tenSIon
Appeals for n May 23 truce were
flrst voiced by high Buddhist lea
ders in statements made public on
March 23
Meanwhile North Vietnamese
Pnme Minisier Pharo Van Dong
has insisted on three conditIons for
a settlement of the Vietnam war
In an interview published In Paris
he said the four conditions his gov-
ernment had laId down as the baSIS
for a settlement could be reduced
to three principles
I Unconditional halting 01 bomb
lng raids agaln.t Nortb Vietnam
2 Withdrawal of American and
alUed troops from Vietnam
,
,
Southwest Africa
HOUSE FOR RENT
A two story modern conczete
buUdlng. 'three becIroolU& aer-
vant q1lllJ'ters, lawn, garage, next
to tb!' UN Guest Honse. Share
NaIL
C(l11 23017 8D,y time.
FOR SALE
1962 VW sedan with IIlIIIl'OOf.
Custom' duty paid. Pdee AI.
120,000. Call telephODe 24773' dar-
IDg office hoon.
(Contd !Tam palle 2)
Meanwhile a whole series 01 cotTf..
municatlons addressed to the Secre
tary General and to the UN Com
ffilttee on Colonialism, some dating
back to last November, has been re-
leased In which various African
Ilroups and indiViduals attack the
motives and character of ODe an·
other
Some assail the UN and pralae
Soutb Africa's administration 01 the
tertilory while others toke the op-
posite view It Is evident trom the
tone of most of the communJcations
that a bItter power struggle Is un.
derway between opposing group.
and Indlvlduab each claiming to
be the_ prlnclpal representative of
the African population
Such correspondence Is not un·
usual Similar communications are
on record from opposing groupS in
Aden, Cyprus, Rhodesia and the
Portuguese colonies. It bas been the
experience at the UN that the com·
petition betweeo opposing leaders
and groups intensifies as the pros-
pect of Independence become.
brighter in any non-~governlng
terntory
But In aU cases, as In this one,
It tends to make more dJtJIcu1t the
problem 01 eatahl1.sblng a represen-
tlltlve kove!"1ln)ent In a formerly
non ,elt-governlng terrltory
(CONTINENTAL Pm:Ss>
OTTAWA. Apr!.! 8, (DPA)-
Dpctors here have been up
hope for former JamaIcan prem-
Ier Donald Sangster, who;s In
a deep coma m Montreal neuro-
logIcal Instltute after a braIn
haemmorhage on March 18, a cli-
OIC spokesman saId Thursaay
SIS
High School Opens
In Kapisa
MAHMOUP RAQI, Apnl 8,
(Bakhtar) -Kaplsa's - Governor
Dr Mahmoud _ Habib. ThursdaY
maugurated the first high school
to be opened m the provlnce
The school, whIch was" opened
48 years ago as f1 pnmary school,
has so far graduated' over 2000
students Several years ago It was
elevated to the rank of mIddle
school
In hIs speech Dr Habib. said
It IS a pleasure to see that MIf
Masjedl pnmary school has
grown from a small centre to a
Sizeable high school It IS the
WIsh of HIS Majesty the King,
the governor saill, that opportum-
ty for learning be extended to
all Afgban citizens
A Slate" Departmebt, '$pokesman
SOld r<,porls Inl1lC3t.ed thil
'
flare-up
was "the most seriOUS trouble on
the SyrtanHlsraell border since the
Mixed ArmistIce COmmiSSIOn
(MAC) started holdlQg a series of
meetings m January aftel' somewhat
Slmllar exchanges of fire'
ReplylOg to questIOns. he noted
th.' 'onhl Ihe past week or so these
MAC meetlOga-although not lOa-
kmg much VISible progress toward
speCific border arrangements---dld
seem to have the effect of sto~Plng
border shootlDg inCidents"
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
Syria -Israeli Conflict
In Washmglon, reporls DPA, the
White House expressed concern oyer
the horder clash
PreSidential Press Secretary Geor-
gc ChrlSllan qoestloned by report-
ers about the au and ground fight~
mg near the Sea of Gahlee rephed
w~ !:Ire ah\ays concerned over
these confrontla110nS We always
watch deveJopments as closely as
we can"
Chnstlan added, m reply to an·
Israeli t 0 s other question. tbat there was no
pos. I nUS Involvement m the border Crt-
(Contd from page 1)
ploughJn<J' Ignonng the warning of
Synan Cuards
The SYrians "were !orced to open
fire w,",cn the'lr warnmgs were not
!':ceded lnd the 'sraehs brought up
lanks ard artillery
r he Synan commumque said the
Israeh threw their air (oree mto
the battle to stflke Syrian posItions
and fou~ht With Synan planes over
the bOl C:CT zones
II sa ld several
were demohshed
A-,:c(')ldlng to OPA, Damascus
a rpon was (lpen to clvll1an traffic
ag Un last O1ght after a block 1m
p~sed early In the dternoon
Yesterday reported Reuter, Da-
mascus RadiO had mterrupted Its
progra'll nes to warn Synans that
Israeli )0' fighlers had been ~Ighted
and Ihat they shoold take precau-
tions against posslble air raids
Listeners could hear the scream of
"hal they look Lo be planes throogh
the mlilJal y musIc belOg broadcast
by RadiO Damascus The nOise was
heard at mtervals of less than 8
nHnule
Tbe Britlsb lIovernment at the
same time recalled'" from Aden its
offiCial, Peter Hope, who had been
assigned to accompany the UN mis
I;Ion
tical proportions that the presence
of a MlOlster would be 01 help both
to the British authorltlea In tbe
Souh Arabian Federation and the
government 10 London
Aden Commission Leaves
VALLADOLID, - Spam, April
8 (AP) -FIlms trom at least 14
natIOns Will be shown here 10 the
12th mternatlonal week of hlms
of rehglOUS and human values, Its
organISers announced
The countries IOclude West
Germany, the UnIted States
France Japan, Dtnmark and
Spain
The organIsers said three other
nations ColombIa. Poland and
Ceylon were also expected to
send fIlms to the internatIOnal
week to be hEld m April 16
through 23
(COllld from pagel)
Our VISit to the detainees was
another remmder of how important
It IS for this country to be llberated
from colomal rule saId Guerrero S
statement recorded for an anticipat
ed TV appearance
The mlSSlon 5 hurned departure
aboard a BOAC plane bound lor
Khar.toum Rome and London fol
lowed a storm Thursday fight when
Ole Bnt1sh"backed South Arabian
federal government refused to allow
It on teleVISion With a policy St.nt~
ment
Guerrcros s statement, recorded
Thursda) morning said the mlsslon
would have no omclel deallOgS With
the federal government and would
deal only With the Bntish authon
ties as the admin1stenng power
We wdl offer the IJUSSIOn every
cooperation but they must deal
With the federal government direct.
said Act1l1g Information M.i.nister
Hussem AlI Bayoomi on the radIO
Guerrero indicated also that the
mlSSlOn was not satisfied that It
would be able to have free contact
With all shades of opUlIon In Aden
It was mSlsting on the necessary
.?.,.Ssuranre fram Bntain before It
began its work, he said.
In the message wbtcb the
federal government would not al
low to be broadcast, Guerrero said.
The three of us have determmed to
do our best to perform the task as
signed to us by the United NatioDB
In complete objectiVIty
This cannot be done Without the
full cooperation of all concerneq and
we hope that such ~ooperatioD will
be forthcoming
He added 'We .know how difficult
the problem IS In Vlew of the Sltua-
lIOn which prevails at the present
tlme, butJ we are hopeful that
tbrough tbe elforts ot the United
N'atlons and the cooperaUon of
everyone concerned that progress
will be made
Guerrero said the mlSSlon Will
spend as much time: In Aden as is
J1ecessa~ and VISIt other parta of
the area If we are convinced that
It Will serve the purpose of the filS-
Slon' He said no peaee.tul soluUon
to the problem can be reached with
ou the umlle<! dona of the people
In the territory as a whole
In Cairo Abdel Kawee Mackawee
secretary genel al of the Llberatlon
Front fOr Occupied South Yemen
(FLOSY) claimed the precipitate
departure of the J1Ussioo from Aden
proved tbat FLOSY was the only
legitimate ,authority in the South
Arabian Federation
Accordmg to Radio Cairo. Mack
awee said the popular revoluUon In
the SouU" fLrabian !,Federation led
by FLOSY. had scored an unprece
dented success, and the entire world
had witnessed Jt
All other eXisting bodies were II
legal usurpatory and not in a post
tion to band a1fatrs in the Brltlsh
protectorate due to be given inde-
pendence next year, he said
Mackawee recalled tbat hiS orga
msation had boycotted the mission
since It bad been convinced that the
missIon was doomed due to the
stromed relations prevailing among
the various South Arabian factions
Besides, the FLOSY ebJet cJalm-
ed, the BrItish government was try-
Ing to use tbe commission a. a tool
for Implementing its "evU schemes I
!'deanwblle the British govern-
ment decided to send the l'dJntster
Without Portfolio, Lord Shackleton,
8S an obaerver to Aden
I Lord Shackieton III to help the
British High Commissioner and
tbe ,\ommander ln-cblet generally,
the Foreign !'dmlstry sald In Lon
don ~
Brown felt the affairs of the area
bad now a.sume<! such larlle poU-
NEW YORK, April 8, (DPA) ....
Rumaman Fo~elgn Mmlster Cor-
nel,u Man~scu IS now practlcaur
cel taln of becoming the fIrst pre-
SIdent of a United Nabons Gene-
ral Assembly from a "Commun-
ISt bloc couhtry
RumaRlan UN quarters sala
hel e last nIght that 95 votes bad,.
al ready been secured for Manes-
cu's presldentlal candIdature for
the Assembly which opens Sep-
tember 9
The preSident of the extraordi-
navy Assembly, whICh begms
Apnl 21, IS Itkely to be Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AfghanIS-
tan, who was preSIdent of the last
General Assembly
nONN Apnl 8 (DPAl -West
Grl man Foreign MInister Willy
Brandt has lejected a bilateral
mdltal v alliance between West
Germany and the UOIted States
In an mtervlew With the Rhein
Zeltung of Koblenz today he
said nobody could tell today what
the world will look like In 1969
Therefore It was Impossible to
rn Ike an; prediction c.n future al-
liances
The [orelgn minister also said
close 1ll1hlary ties between West
Gel many and the United States
'V. el enol In line WIth the Euro
pean mterests
J !BOUTI, Apnl 8, (Reuter)-
FoUl Somalis Were killed when
a large group of Somalis attemp-
ted Thursday to break out of a
transit camp where they were
bemg held by French Somali-
land authorltles
The Somalis were rounded up
by the authOrities m the French
over~eas terntolY after last
month's leferendum m whIch
French Somahland chose to sta)
aligned With France
LONDON Apnl 8, (DPA)-
ThiS year s Commonwealth con-
ference an annual event.. IS likely to
be dropped Informed sources said
here Fnday
Informed sources said the tra
dltlOnal annual meetmg of the 26
Commonwealth heads was hkely
to be dropped due to the unstable
polItical conditions prevailing .n
various Afncan member count
nes and due to the still unre
~olved RhodeSia sltuatlOn
1 here was a general tendency
to wall for the effects of the
sanctIOns Impq;ed by the UnIted
Natlon£ In December 1966 to
show
WASHINGTON Apnl 8 -The
UOIted States Fnday exploded
a low YIeld nuclear weapons de
vice underground at the Nevada
lesl sHe
A spokesman for the AtomIC
Energy CommIssion saId the shot
equal to 20000 tons of TNT was
I
Sunay Regrets
Cyprus Dispute
SAN FRANCISCO AprIl B
(Reuter) -Turkish President
Sunay again expressed regl ct
that Turkey was Involved In a bit
ter dlC'pute With Greece over Cy
prus
The 1 reSIdent, makIng a one
day VISI there 10 the course of a
tour of the UOIted States spoke
Thursday at a luncheon of the
WOlld Affairs CounCIl of Nor
thew CahfornIa
Sunay repeated what he said
earlier thiS \\eek In Washmgton
that Turkey always was ready
to negotiate the Cypnot cnS1S but
would not yield to force
After the luncheon the PresI-
dent was taken un a sIghseemg
tour 01 San FranCISco He Will
be guest of honour at a prIvate
dtnner tOnIght
Tomorrw he fles to YosemIte
National Park where he WIll
spend the weekend
Sunay adds AP was feted
Thursday nIght at a glamoro~s
.eceptlOn attended by some of
the leadlOg Itghts of the movIe
world
The keynote was sounded by
Valenti former WhIte House
aIde and now preSIdent of the
Motion Picture ASSOCIation who
Cited the words of former Presl
dent Harry Truman
I belteve It must be the polt
cy of the URl ted States to support
free peoples who are reSlstlOg at
tempted subjugation by armed
mmorltles or' by oulslde pressu~
res
Fresldent SunaY responded 10
a speech translated to the Centu-
ry Plaza hotel audIence, whIch
IOciuded such fIgures as OliVIa de
HaVllland, George HamIlton.
Pat Boone, Rock Hudson, Omar
Shanf Jack L Warner, Charlton
Hestori and James Coburn
My VlSlt to thIS great artistic
centre of Amenca IS a great oc-
casIOn for me and WIll be among
my most Vl"ld and permanent
memortes," the Turkish PreSIdent
saId
COPENHAGEN, April 8 (DPA)
-DanIsh Prime Mmlster and
Fprelgn MInISter J ens Otto Krag
have agam urged that China be
admitted to the UnIted NatIOns
He saId It was Important to
remOVe Chma fro(II Its IsolatIOn
m the world and to draw Chma
mto mternatlOnal cooperatJOn
Krag also Iepeated hIS govern
ment's .stand that an end to the
war In VIetnam can be achIeved
only through negotiations
WORLD NEWS IN'BRIEF.
I
ATHENS, Apfll 8, (DPA) - the seventh weapons-related test
More than 2,000 people demonst- announced thIS yit(r and ,the
rated at the Unlvers.ty oi Athenll 100th smce lire 1I/1llted test ban
agamsl the new Greek govero- treaty of August, 1963 ,
men' of 'hc conservative Ere The treaty prohIbIts aJl except
party underground nuclear tests
The rally was called by the
students
The demonstrators chanted slo-
gans agamst the neW govern·
ment and called for free elec-
tions
Weather Forecast
Police, Protesters
Clash In Paris As
Humphrey Arriyes
SkIes throughout tbe country
wiD be predominantly clear with
partly cloudy skies tn the north
west Yesterday Fazabad had 32
mm of rain KWlduz 3 mm, and
Baghll!.n, 9 m.
The temperature In Kabul at
noon was 13C, 55F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 16C 2C
6lF 36F
Kandahar 25C 7C
77F 44F
Herat 2lC 5C
70F 4lF
MOl maJlJl 15C 9C
59F 48F
Ghazni 12C IC
53F 34F
N Salang 10C -6C
SlIt:... 21F
Jalalabad 28C 13C
82F 55F
PARlS Apnl 8 (Combmed News
SerVIces) -At least 46 French police-
men and an unknown number of
demonstrators were InjUred durIng
anti American demonstrations here
last mght
Some 80 of the demonstrators
were arrested by police
Some 4 000 pa'Cltlsts had gathered
near the U S embassy in Pans and
near. the hotel In which vlSlllng
US Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
phrey was sta) 109
The demonstrators called for
peace 10 VIetnam They carrIed pas
lerS and banners denouncmg the
U S policy In Vietnam
However n tight pollee cordon
around the US embassy and the
hotel kept the demonstrators (rom
the premises
Several hundred demonstrators
hurled propaganda leaCiets from an
airport baleon) when Humphrey
arnved and other demonstrators
splattered hlS motorcade With red
pamt on the tnp mto the Cit) al·
though no one In the party was hit
When the VIce PreSident placed
wreaths at the tomb o( France 5
unknown soldier beneath the Arc
de Triomphe and at a nearb)
statue of George WashIngton an
estimated 300 to I 500 demonstrators
shouted anlt Amencan slogans and
scuffled WIth pollee
Humphrey delivered a personal
message from PreSident Johnson to
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle and
lunched WIth de Gaulle at the
Elysee Palace He also spoke to the
CounCil of the Organtsahon for
Economic Cooperation and Develop
ment (OECD)
At the OECD, Humpbrey pledged
US readiness to help In the tech
nologlcal development of Europe
He Baid ·We need to find ways
to msure a contmuous exchange at
technological and organisational ex
peflence among OECD members
and 'perhaps to expand it someday
to mc1ude Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Unton"
In his arnval statement Hum
phrey said the Umted States com
mltment to Europe remams full
and undIluted today"
Expressmg delight at being back
tn France he said Our two coun
tnes have been fnends since the
begmmng of the American republic
And we welcome this opportunity to
reaffirm once more that warm
fnendsblP and contmuing spirit of
(ooperabon and alliance"
\ I
Borne News In Brief
KABUL, Apnl 8,' (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul Ghaftar A2;1%; adviser
to the Public Health MmlStry on
questions of mother and child
care, left Kabul ye,uerday to at-
teod, a lO-day international .....
mlnar on his subject m SantIa-
go
KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakhtar)-
Deputy Education Mmlster Dt
Mohammad Akram returned to
Kabul Thursday after tourmg
schools m Kandahar and Helm
and prOVinces
He also took part m the cere-
mony markmg the transfer of
the agnculture school from Ka-
bul to Garmser, Helmand
On hIS way to Kabul Dr Ak
ram stopped m Kalat and Mo-
qor where he VISIted schools and
Inspected the constructlOn work
on the school and office bUlI\imgs
for Zabul proVlnclal department
of educahon
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American dnemascope colour film
10 FarSI
THE SANDPIPER
PARK CINElWA
Starrmg Elizabeth Taylor and
Rlcjlard Burton
At 2 5, 8 and 10 I'm
THE SANDPIPER
)
•
..
\
PAGE 2
Sleep V or wakmg we hear
•
Food For Thouyht
THE 'LITTLE' AFRICAN SUMMIT
•
Pc,se," ng 400000 voll mes dud. g I?O ncunabj,lll several
th Slnd 16th cenlulY PlInled ,uks and I lemalkable collecl on
o CI nale bood ngs the I bl a y also has a sel es of maps ar.d unique
~ sc pts on the lopog aph c I b stOl V of Pa IS a p cllresque
« Ilecllon of 19th centu y phOlog aphs and post calds of Pal s
h "d eds of hies o[ p ess cI pp gs catalogues and posle sand
pr M 1mmes ca efullv class fled nd kept up to date as well as 450
P od c Is nd a manusCI pt depal tment w th 12000 volumes
T e enlI ,nce lo lhe future I b al V of the wlltlen history of
s s th ough a ne" bl Id ng w th a mansald 100f locat~d on
l" I ghl of the COUI t of honoul It w II cons st of a hall whele
s to s tfl be ecelved by a slatue of DIane de France formerly
n the chulch at Les Mlnlmes which no longer eXists a I,uge XUpp
Ie m and a c Ilalogue 100m II glass doO! leads (rom the lattel
Iccm nto the old pal t of the Hotel Lamolgnon
1;' b.g> gollel\ on the glound f100. IS 115 ft long and has
b c r II ntshe;! as a leadoog 100m Under a cetlmg WIth pamted
b I"S d tlOg flom the lIme of Diane de If. ance and next to gold
1"1 b,slel walls light oak furmture wJ11 house the long senes of
lId Ids volumes 1800 titles 650 volumes
The Hotel Lama gnon on the Rue Pavee 10 the Mara s d sll ct
of Palls was acqu Ied by the ~ltV of Pal s n 19?8 n a state of
u ns Reb/lilt and restored the fal mel home of DIane de Fiance
h s been enlarged by new bu IdlOgs and wJ11 soon house the H,s
to Icol LIbrary of the City of Palls now localed In lhe too small
H lei Le Peletlel de Samt Falgeau which In lUIn Will become
p l of lhe Cal navalet Museum
01 The City 01 PClris
APRIL !l 1967
The P911S Mumclpal CouncJ1 Ius Just honoured two mterna
tlOnally Knaun mUSICians Paul Pal y (x) and Yehud, MenuhlO
Paul Palay bOln 10 TlepOlt i'n 18886 won a first Grand Pr1ze
cf Rome at an eall} age A teachor of musIc an accompamst and
then a conductor Paul Paray dll ected the Concerts Colonne at the
Chatelel Theat e long befOle the last wal A member of the
French Inst tute because of h s membelshlp 10 the llcademy of
FlOe AI ts Paray has conducted orcheslras throughout the world
Ind was guest conductOl of the Detro I PhJ1halmon c n 1962 and
1°63 40 yeals ago when he conducted a concel t at wh ch Menuhm
pe Jormed for the fl st time 10 Pa s at the age of 10 Paray recent
Iy conducted the concel t celeb at ng the 40lh anniversary of
MenuhlO s debut n Par s
A'l ""hlb t 00 devoted to the art of posters \lUi 109 the last
cer.lu) snow belOg shown al the Cant m Museum m MarseJ1les
T e oldest poster 10 the exhlb t on which mcludes more than
100 vc 1<5 vas done by Edouard Monel and IS entll1ed The Cats
Pee Bonnald s F ance Champagne and Toulouse Lautrec s
Le ~lc"lJn Rouge and A st de B u,nt n H,s Cabaret (photo
above) ThiS retrospect"e exhibit on ,Iso Include works by PUVlS
de Ch,wanncs Stemiem and Jacoues VJ1lon
In 3ddll cn an enllre 'oom IS devoted lo an ex~,b,tlou of
coioul I OIoductJOns of pamt ngs IJthoglaphs englavlOgs and
eel am cs 0\ P,casso In honour of lhe 01 lIst s 85th bll thday
r I Its cne seven levpls mclud ng two 10 the basement
Ul de <he CClI t of honoul and five In the new bu IdlOg on the
~!1t , th a hIgh Flench loof which has conSiderably IOcreased
cap3clty These stacks have II miles of metal shelves are reached
by .apld set VIce elevators and are IIlr condl\loned
PARIS HONOURS 2 GREAT MUSICIANS
Ye IUd Menuh n who s an nquest oned mas tel of the VIol n
and lh mosl deco ated a t st n tl)e \Volid was a chJ1d plodlgy
al the l me of h s fll st Palls concel t Desp te hIS fame he Wished
lo sho, h s gl all tude to PaIlS s nce he has said he only under
sllod I lei lhe mportanC€ of hiS Pans debut
The New HisforiCClI LibrClry
POSTERS SHOW
E TURES)
eame to
Emigres
know that I have been set down at
coilr:t as al1 III natured censorJOlJS
pr.g Not ihat 1 miDd very mucb
for I am used to It aDd see ihat It
s due tl> ihlO8S 10 my nature wh.ch
I caDDol poss,bly chaDge
The D,ary end. 10 1010 and Mu
ra'Okl IS bcUeved to have died 10
1016 exactly 950 years ago a!tbou
8h tb,s date IS d.sputed by SOme ex
p'rt~ Her g,eal work The Tale of
GeD) I probably begun as early a.
1001 and finished before she went
to court IS really a saga JD Sl}'
parts and Arthur Waley s traosla
flOn preVIOusly pubhshed as SIX se
pflratc novels has now been re ssued
in one volume In the Japanese sc
r c of the UNESCO collectIOn o(
Represcntat ve Work$
Pr nce GeOjl tpe hero the ShlO
i a a e s res st bly beauhftl
Dnd charmmg The great love of hiS
life I ailed I ke the authoress Lady
M u asa k bUI hiS beart lIke 11Is
ho e IS bUlIt to acco nmodate
m I y a hers
He never forgets anybod~ he has
o~ tieen rand 01' (lie ciiIls this
un... !lcy) and though thIS and
h s ex rcme suscept blhty cause sur
crlng 3mong (he more s nglemlOded
lad"'s :md' cYU cIsm ID hlS (at first)
more virtuous son hiS charm and
the He an sOl.:lal system allow hlm
to gel away w tb 11
Somel mes the author puts the
man s the reasonable vew but
he almost unendurable lot of WO
rllt:n 1s much mare pervaSIve The
real MOrasak tells how her name
sake p t cd all women How m
pas""l bly d fficult was the r pas t on
If tI (' snul themselves a vay g
il r :I the ex stcnce of beauty ten
de n s- rail ernot on what vas
cft ~ e to s t th nk ng of lark
e s I tl e grave ')
I he ncv ttlble fall ng off of nfer
cst after the death of Genj at the
o ~Inn ng of Part FIve s campen
ted for by the slow em gence of
'1 I mens on the Sh n ng
Or Lies cndan s pale al fi st n
'I Ih GenJ sown splcn
gr d lI y secn 10 be the
ves pf me w th all tbe
c wol 0 ny ho <.J of com
desp
h mself novel st
sc g 1n
g n h n that
nih n w II Seem to the Writer
po lanl ha he cannot bear to
r ss n a obi v On There must
r ("orne a t me he feels when
Of: nol kn about I
AfleT nearly a thousand years the
rl of Murasak 5 sl II achieVing Its
P fl )S
}., I S thE." re son pe h ps v v
so TTluc1 to Enn sh p n
e s n the follow ng century
f:l hr sl to Ru sdae s Jan van
c vhose Landscape vlth an
[:1:1 a ld a Cornfield has been n
the same collection s nce 1815 and
ever befo e been exh b ted
\ t,ove:l s almost monochrome
1:1 t nd open flo v ng brushwork
{'onvev a feel ng of warmth the
he trees fit so well nto the com
pflS t on that V2 GO} en m ght
ha ve p un ted them there
TI e res t s B thoroughly 1 v
able vlt n", landscape the reverse
of Ru sdae s true 10 nature rea
I s n Though the exh b t on s aT'-
a l!cd groups the Ru sdae
sc rtl fa d vorce tsell Crom ts sur
o nd gs
1 e Va Goyens of wh ch there
(' h ee are hung w th a small
n S I e by the 1 e',lden pa nter
Pet Ie Ncv The s ft green trees
ld he p It sh purple sky are so
I ) the es\ Iy style of Van
( ho I ved n Leyden til
I I hat the pet re could most
C'asonably be mllaken for the vork
of IhC' I ett(>r kno vn pa nter
A lh r I gro p of lands{'~1 e pa n
t ng!\; c t es on t vo pa ot n~s b)
Aelbcrl C I d nclud~s p tures
t I Both Ja Wl]nilnts and
(C [d on page 4)
emigres whodone by Dutch
landscape vho was almost v thou
Aoubt one t me owner of the Ema
uel de W tie pa nt ng rep odule
here
.If a s ngle pamling In the exh b
tlon can be taken flo represent the
mporl... L:. oC Dutch pa ntlng fa
later E ti sh artists It IS the Jacob
R sd el VeN of the C sUe ot
Benthelm In the absence of a Re
mbranc m sterp ece or a grand 10
quent 1!.lls portra t the Ru sdael
('reales the most mmedmte mpact
Th s s noth ng to do w th s ze (the
large and potentmlly marvellous
Ph I ps Kon nck conversatlon pee
5 fortunate y d sgu sed by a yc
ow varn sh) nor s t a matter of
Ru sdae s compos t on wh ch s not
partlcu a Iy st k n~ t s 1he 00
ness of the colours
The sk s an cy bI e w th JUS
a I ttle of the dark ground of the
canvas sho v ng through eve th
browns of the earth n the bot 0 n
r ght ha d corner generate I ttle
warmth Wh;lt one senses n R s
dael s Crank manner of desC'r pt a -
his refusal to meddle v th nature
n transfcrr ng stra ght to the {'a
vas the pial!} pyram dal compos
ton-and m h s t ght st J pled
br shwork s h s deep respect f
the grandeur of Nature R sd el
Nature has an an mUs of ts a v
England1s Legacy From Dutch
One of the numerous notable painting
England In 16th century
Exceptlooal spirits developed! a hi
gh)y atute awareDess of ihe nuan
ce. of huma'l feelmg
Mura.akl s (alber beloDged to a
nUllor branch of the all power(ul
I'ullwara claD Her 8reat uDcle had
marr cd a Sister of the authoress o(
the Gossamer Years Q touching
and skilful autobIographical account
o[ the hfe of ooe of Illese match
Ir Cd court ladles As a gil'l Muras
ak. w~. very ql,llclt ~nd picked up
Chinese wh,le !lsteDmg to her bro
ther r~ad bls IeSSODS but SOOD rea
hsed It would be best to keqp het
c cverness to herselt •
BelWcclt 9§4 alld 998 she mamed
he kins:nan,.. Fu~iwara Nobuta
ka a I euten~Dt'D Ibe Imeprlal
(Juard who dIed ID 1001 leavmg
ler Wth two daughters In about
1004 her [ather was appomted gov
crnor n EchIzcn and to aVOId hav
Dg to (ak" hi:r With him to the pro
The Helan court attamed great VlOces wh ch would end all chan
he ghts of cultural aclitevement JI ces ot a respectable second mSTra
was a sophisticated Indoor 8nsto-. ::!gc he arrangcd for Murasalcl to
(r I c culture excJudmg unseemly en er the service of Empress Aklko
a t on the emphllsll>Wa.- OD good- then about 16 aDd Ilk.-QueelrVlcto
13sle On the cultivahon of fioe diS-- no r:J1ely amused
t nct,ons n perfumes calhgrapby Mur>sak, deSCrIbes the JlillDess of
colour!t manners and above all 'ler court In Ihe Diary she kept bet
senSibility Aware ihe most prized weeD 1007 aDd 1010 The Empres,
arhshc quahly expressed s dehcate 's strongly opposed to aoythlDg
sensc of the fleetJDgness of Deauly s9Vour ng or flirtatIOn lDdeed when
and an C'lghteenth<entury Japanese there nrc men about if: IS as well
cr t c descnbed The Tale of OeD]1 as tor anyone who wants to keep on
a novel par exceJJence of mono no good terms With her not to show
aware of the sadness of thtngs herself outSide her own room As
The I ves of the Helan ladles were the years go by Her Majesty IS be-
certa nly calculated to make them g nDlng to acqUlre more exper cnce
suscept ble to sorrow The marnage of life and no longer Judges other~
system was very 111 defined Grada by Ihe same rig d standards as be-
t on'" from WIfe to concubme to lore but now that the Empress s
m stress were vague and even the exceedingly styl sh brothers brmg
num~r of ephemeral adventures a so many of Ihelr courtIer fr ends to
nobleman had was not held agamst assume themselves at her house \We
him so long as he conducted them :lve n self defence been obliged to
wllh suitable refinement Ilns retin become more virtuous than ever
ement ~owevcr need not prevent L fe wrth Aklko was made even
him Irom tak ng by assault any nore ted ous to Murasak by the
lady fool sh or unfortunate enough unwelcome altent ons of the Pr me
10 be caught unattended i\1iDlstcr Aklko s father The D a
Won en on tI e other hand were Y c aunts these adventures and
doomed by convent on to be 1m g ves some sharp character sketches
mured n dark ho ses beh nd curta ns r a her authoresses at cour bu
tlnd sc cens mmob hsed beneath hc most "Ierest ng parts as m
e1aboratc masses of clothlOB and GenJ Iself are ntrospect vc
d queue All they could do was wa t Tha J am ve y va n reserved
lor n husband or lover 10 please to nsOt,:: able want ng to keep people:
unfer h s presence Ihey were not sat slar e--- h I a n v
upposed to rep ne st 11 less to scold P n he study of ancient slo
uver absence or mfidel ty conce ted I v ng all the me
Small wonder If they became net n a poet cal world of my own and
vous and hypersens t ve apart from srrlrec real s ng the ex stence of
fcmale relat vcs the only supports 0 her people save occasIOnally .. to
for whatever strength of character make Spl cful and deprccatory com
they could muster were a cunous re en S upon them such s the op n on
hglous Jumble of Shmto Buddhism h mosl s rangers hold But when
<...onfuc an sm necromancy and WI V t ef to know me they find to
tchcrafl and the doubtful counseJ h r exlreme surpr se that I am
and com pi c Iy of falt1ogwomen k nd and gentle Nevertheless I
The several hundred Dutch Pro
les ant.. vho sel led n Norw ch En
gland n the 15tiO s were part af 2:
I rge wrve of eng es who were
Co ced to flee f am rehglOus pers€cu
han n thell native country To
commemorate th s Dutch setUe
ment 400 years ago Dr M RitJna
the Keeper of Art at NorWich s
CasUe museum a::ranged an exh b
Uon of Dutch pa ntmgs from pTlvate
collechons m E st Angl a
The s gn flcance of the exh b t on
IS not Just that there ace a great
many famll es of Dutch origin 10
East Ang a Or that the 17 coHec
tons tram which the plctutes were
borrowed have produced a remark
ab y w de var ety of first rate 17th
century Dutch p ctures The real
Impo tance s that It draws attent on
ta the k sh p between the Dutch
p ntmgs lhe landscapes at least
......and the 18th and 19th century
IJO nt ng of the Norw ch School n
the rest of the museum
The Dutch nfluence was not can
fined to Nor vlch Cast ng the nel a
I tUe Wider one can take In Gams
borough born at Sudbury m Suf
folk and deeply mdebted 1n h sear
Iy work lo pa nters I ke Hobbema
and the Ru sdaels A I tlle more
tenuoush one can nelude also Gon
stab e the pa nter of the SufIo k
An'Att Centre
South OfTtuimes
(f>
PClintings Eyed
..... By Electricity
~ ~ .. ~... ,.'!~. J
T.r.e Tale of GeD,I, one of tile
wor d s great..t novels whlcb has
I The opening of the Queen:ElIza been COl11pared to Proust aDd Vlt/li
beth Hall by the QUeen on March 1 n a Woolf aM has somethlOg In ,t
1967 marked a J1l1\lor step 10 the of the iroDY of Jaoe Au.teo was
creaUoD of an arts centre on the wntten 10 Japan at ihe beglOolJlg of
South Bll{lk of the Thames in Lon the elevenih ceDtury
don The new b,aI\, built by the Murasald Sbllobu II. author was
Greater London Counell; consiilta of born about 978 towards ihe m,d
two audltorjlJ the larrre known as , die of !he HeiaD penod WblCh last
the Queen ElIZabeth. Hau and the ed from the end of the eIghth to the
smaller known as tbe Purcell ROom. end of tbe Iwelftb century Helan
Together with the Royal FeaUval means peace and tranqullity.
Hall to whloh they are adjacent and Helan kyo was ihe ollme ongl
they wJl1 provIde a series of balla nally glveo to the Impenal capital
for a varIety of mualcal eveots. Kyoto whlcb throughout tbe penod
After the Royal FesUval HiIJl was was thc seat o( Ihe l'Ullng power
opened in 1951 as an audltorium for But peuce aDd tranqullltty must of
orcheatral and oiher concerts Ita ten have been abseDt from the bearts
success waa such that the need for of the He an ladles whose wntlOgs
a amaller complementary audJto- helped to make theirs ihe clasSIC a8e
rlum was soon felt A committee set of JapaDese prose
up b)' the Arts CounclJ of Great
Britain made recommentlatlons
about the size 01 the new hall and
at the same time the Arts Council
expressed a wish tor a new exhibi
mID ilii/IefY1otiouse Its trave1Jlfig
art exhibitions The (then) London
County Council s architect s deplJrt
ment prepared lI.1ans for addition. to
the Royal Festival Hall a new
amnller concert hall and recital
room and an exhibition gallery
Work beean in 1961
ExtensIons to the Royal FeaUval
Hall were flnlahed early In 1965
the Queen Elizabeth Hall Is now
complete standing between the
Royal Festival Hall and Waterloo
Bridge and the exhlblUon hall with
open air sculPture courts next to the
Queen Elizabeth Hall I. expected to
be opened In the spring of 1968
The sJte also contains the National
Film Theatre which Is locnted un
der Waterloo Bridge It Is planned
to build the National Theatre which
will be the home at the National
Theatre Company at present play
Ing at the Old Vic Theatre nearby
to the southwest ot the Royal FesU
val Hall between the flver Thames
and the Shell headquarters bulld
ng
Separate systems of access either
by toot or by road have been deve
loped beyond the site 60 that pedes
trians may reach the Royal Festl
:tl B~ 1 the Queen Elizabeth Ha
(Contd on page oj)
All kmds o( electrIc eyes saId
an expert watch over France s art
treasures There ure burglar alarms
so sensillve that walking along a
wmdow sIll brushmg WJth a soft
paw agalDst a fastener has been
known under test to set the secun
ty calls 'ringing out And so the call
s flashed to guards who are un ID
stant touch WIth polrce armed police
The officlal claim today IS that the
guard ng of pnceless pictures and
the royal rehcs which VISUOrs come
across the world to see IS a matter
oC national prestige
The national presuge did get a
ternfie Jolt In the hoI swnmer of
1911 wben the Mona L sa Leonardo
da Vtnci s famous masterpiece
wh ch tbe FreDch kDow as La
Glaconda went mlsslDg one
bnght mornmg Le Matm the
very senous mornmg newspaper
yelled out With a one word headllDc
Bcross three columns Un 9agm
able
The theft was put dOWD to (I)
German agents (2) an eccentrac
m Ihona re who wanted the famous
lady for hiS private colle~hon and
adoration and organ sed the clever
est gang In the world to accom
pi sh h s aim and (3) a mad ant qu
arlan who had wntten love letters
10 the parntIng Even the duector
of the lJouvre had hIS fingerpnnts
laken
The thief'') An Itallan pamter-of
walls ID tbose daXS the (amous Pic,.
lures merely hooked to the walls
Th s was for easy removal 10 case
of fire They are all multI screwed
down these days The pa "ter left
the Mona Lisa s frame on a staIr
case rolled the lady n h s overall
and look II home to the c ty of Ao
rence-argulng that since It was
pa nted there there t shOUld live
Today s VISitors to the Louvre are
allowed roughly a mlnule s sllenl
adorat on After thai time you arc
aware of a soft fOOled watchman
creeplOg up behlDd you It s Impos
s ble to case the Jomt
The temporary loss of the Mona
L sa made everybody secur ty con
SCIOUS
Smce then pnvate collections have
suffered-trom the Castle Gang
experts who know where th~re are
bu.yers for rare p cturcs ..JUlq..... o~
Jects dart
But InterpOl has better experts so
has the Surete the French equ val
ent of ScotlaDd Yard
A few years back groups of art
Ih eves had nch hauls 9n the R,ve
ra but tbe a~t underworld squealed
An aoonymous letler to GeDeral de
Gaulle s Culturnl MIOlster Andre
Malraux brought baok the produces
of ODe haul Ulnllos Braques VIa
mlOeks valued at £700 000
Eight CCl'anDes valued at
£1 000 000 were fOUDd aD the back
sca,t of a car after an anonymous
IIp off to police
France 5 underworld sleals and
plunders and robs but p clures must
be returned undamaged-and they
art And these days Ihe Mona Lisa
aod the rest of the Louvre could
oDly be stoleD for the sport o( tele-
VI'lOD watchers
,
,
re
Of greatest SignifIcance IS th~
very <subStantIal increase m rel;1
anCe which AfghanIstan IS plac
Ihg on the private sector We nre
seekmg to proVIde inaxlJ11um 111
centlves In the prIvate sector
both for domestic IOveslors and
forellln Investors WhIle strortg
emplHS s will be placed on stl
mulat1l1g foreIgn mvestment we
fully reahse that the longer term
development of our economy
must depend largely on mternal
pn*ate mvestment Therelore
We are StriVIng to c~eate IDStru
tnents whIch WIll help to give
managerIal and Iinanclal assIst
ance to prospectIve 1I1vestors so
that we can nChleve 111 a Illmlted
period of time that which us
ually takes decades and genera
tons to accomplish
We are strongly concentrating
on ncreased agncultural produc
tlOn because we seek to become
self suffICient m grams as well
mos other foods as qu ckly as
r 0 5 b e Also we seek to expand
p t of farm products We recog
n se the iood problem throughout
Hie worla and we seek to make our
contrIbutIOn toward Its aolutlOn
We are expandmg our IrrIgation
faclhltes and are mteuslfymg ef
10rts to Increase YIelds through
the techm(jues of unproved seed
cultures more USe of ferltllsers
better control of 1JlSects and ge
neral modemlslOg agncultural
practIces
Afghamstan 18 grateful for the
caPI tal loans and commodIty aId
and techmcal asslstanCe receIved
from the Untted States and from
other countnes Wltho",t such
help the Inttlal progress toward
development of the country could
not have been achieved WIthout
cont1l1u1l1g help the Impetus that
has been estabhshed WIll not con
tmue The growth process m
~fghan stan IS st II so near the be
g nlllng stage that most of the
elements of self sustalmng
growth are not suffICiently em
bedded yet to perm t excluslve
or major reltance on local re-
sources St II local resources w 11
prOVIde a larger share of total
resources for Investment In thp
Th rd F ve Year Plan than m
the SeCond Plan
In seek ng to fu fll ts cap ta
nflow needs for the ThIrd F ve
Year Plan AfghaDlstan WIll seek
to broaden the sources of assist
ance by mVltmg the support d
C'Ollntr es not heretofore among
lts helpers by seekmg more help
from mternahonal and reglOnal
develQpment mStltlitlOns and by
encouragmg nnvate foreIgn in
vestment AfghaDlstan has no
lllusIOns about the latter source
becoming o( major slgplficance
111 the next few years but a
st Ci effort s bemg mhated
to encourage foreIgn mve~tor:s
lldvantage Will be taken of thiS
VIS t to the Umted States to talk
WIth Amencan busmessmen
about mvesment mcentIves and
opportunities m AfghanIstan
I should be the fIrst one to ad
mit that If you come to Mgha
nlstan to conSIder prIvate lovest
ment you WIll fmd that our gov
ernment admlOlstrators and our
pnvale busmessmen Wlil not have
nearly the degree of skIlls and
experIence whIch you fmd here
at home You WIll not fmd the
tramed personnel readIly aVaIl
abje But I assure you that we
are sIncerely strtvIng to proVIde
an ever Jrnprovmg environment
WIth n which you can develop
profitable enterprises You w 11
[wd Will ngness 'n full me.su
(Co tel on page 4)
A substanbal portIOn of the
Investment resources used durIng
tfle past decade had to come from
abroad Durmg Second FIve Year
Plan lust concluded total aid from
the UO)ted States SovIet Umon
Federal Repubhc of Germany
CzechoslovakIa Poland and
other countries and the World
Bank accounted for nearly a
half bllhon dollars DomestIc sav
ngs were perhaps two-tll'rds as
large as foreign loans and grants
Asslslance from the UDlted
States was particularly unportant
In educatJon highways au-ports
and technICal assstance In agrJ
culture and other sectors
In preparmg the Third FIve
Year Plan a baSIC strategic de
c s on was l('Iade to shift the em
phasls of the mvestment prog
ramme from major nfrastruc
tu e projects to more mmedlate
Iy productJve nvestments In n
dustry and agr culture The tran
sportat on power eliucatlOn
health and other pubhc facil t es
are far irom that level essential
for rap d econOmIC develppment
but AfghaDlstan must accelerate
lhe pace of agncultural and IU
dustnal productIOn If the self
help needed for percepltble pro
gress toward economIC lndepen
dence IS to be made Therefore
lhe ThIrd F,ve Year Plan proVI
des for a hIgher share of total III
vestment commg from Internal
resources a rather marked reduc
t on In Jnvestment tn tr~nspor
tatIon and power development a
major effort to stllJ1ulate and
ass st pr vate expansion In agn
cultural proCiuction purSUIt uf
larger pubhc and prIvate savmg
and a contmued degree of gene-
ral monetary and fiscal restraInt
to assure contmmng prIce stabI1I
ly
Afghamstan Will continue tf)
need a substanltal mflow of ca
pltal (rom abroad The ThIrd
FlVe Year Plan Involves an In
crease In the capItal mflow Ove
lhat whICh prevailed 111 the Se
cond F,ve Year Plan With rela
t vely less grants and more o&ns
Tn facl It would have been de
s Ieable lo have programme<;l a
la ger mflow but AfghanIstan I
seek ng both to prevent an exces
s ve glowth 111 the burden of
debt service and also to mcrease
ts own share of total resourCes for
nvestment
~
By Prime MJJiister lWaiwaadwat
\
ve!opmenl, but tile results st
leaVe much to be deSIred
Slz~able Dumbers of Afghan
students have 'Il0ne abroad m re-
cent years for under graduate
and graduate traIning Also rna
ny have travelled to foreign coun
tnes for speclahsed trammg un
der the aUSPIces of mtemallonal
agencies sucb as the Umted Na
bons the World B,ank and the
Monetary Fund Today we bave
about a thoUsand students m
schools and umvel'llibes abroad
of whIch about 300 are m the UJ1l
ted States
The Gross NatIOnal Product
has been raIsed at a rate of per
haps four per cent a year Over
thp past decade which IS somp
what mOFe than the populalton
growth rate Therefore there has
been a modest Jncrease In the
standard of hvlOg There ha,
been some mIgration from rural
areas but It has not been so
great as to create serlOus unem
ploYmenl prOJjlems m Hie urban
centres
Editor s Note
Following 18 the second and last
paTt of tlie .speech bU Pnme Mmu
tcr Maiwandwal to the Far Ead
AmcT cn CounCil tn New York CIty
ott MaTch 27
May I take thIS opportumiY to
s~y n few words for your mfor
matlOn about the economIC Sit
uallon ,n my country Afghamstan
began ,ts modernisation elfort in
tenslvely only a decade ago Pr
lor to the IllItlatlon of the FIrst
FIve Year Plan modern produc
live capablhtles of the country
were so very bmlted as to be
nearly non-exlstent Our total
electriC power productIon 1U ~957
was less than 50 mJllion KWH
The country had literally not
one Coot o[ surfaced highway to
connect cIties and VIllages Most
transportallon was conducted on
the back o( ammals or by limIt
ed numbers of trucks over dirt
roads and trmls AIr transport
was still nearly totally absent
Agriculture Was generally prall-
l sed much as it had been centu
nes and centuries-ago
these "manifestations of econ,,"
1n1C back vardness must be- app
raised ID relatIOn to the dIffIcult
geographY of the country' Afgba
niSI n is generally arid and in
most parls of the country land
culllvatIon IS pOSSIble only WIth
Irrlgallon Fortunately the water
f10wmg [rom the hIgh mountaIns
espeCIally from the meillng
snows does afford opportunItIes
for lrngatlon and much of our
trad tlOnal agriculture has been
based on Widespread but rather
pllmltlve rngatlOn techmques
1 he levd of lIteracy at the be
g nnmg of th" F rst F,ve Year
Plan In 1907 was probably around
f ve per cent and even today It
s p obably not much over 10
per cent Schools were not avaIl
able n n ost VIllages througnout
11 e cn n y and were sparse
even n t e ("It es
I lhc ast 10 years the pro
gt e~~ I as been remarkable rela
t ve to tht: condIt! 1S WhICh pre
va led I 1957 Power capacIty
1as n ~ sed more than f VP
fold II e number of primary
and nt€ mediate and vIllago
schools cach the total of 2 410
1 he num :Jel of students In these
schools I creased to 230000 In
the vocal nal schools the num
l;~1 of udents mcreased to
;)1 area w.lth 9280 stu
ng the end of the fIrst
I I n The number of
Un vcrs ty students Increased
at thE." e d of the FI Sl
tu :1 J J st II a 1u y
e eno of lhe Second
Plart II tOlal of some
of surfaced h ghways
bu it Several factor es
have been constructed and placer!
n oerat Lln pnnclpally In the
[eld of lcxl les cernent and pro-
ces~lng u agncultural products
Afghanistan s exports have grown
modestly conslstmg largely of
karakul carpets frUits (holh
fresh and dned) wool cotton
hides anll skms
M nel al resources have been
explond n greater degree ~nd
large eserves of natural gas
have been found and are nearly
eady to flow through newly
const! u( ted plpel nes for export
to lhe S vlel UnIOn and for a
fert I sc olant now under cons
1I uct n Coal product on has n
Ica e ~ ve f ve fold A conSI
de able d velopment has taken
I I ce n the Helmand Valley
Ih ugh r gatlOn and land de
French Winner Of Nobel Prize For Physics
I K/\ ~I ' hnhan I Professor Allr By Yves Rocard lhe optical pumpmg methodC( ate r w a eads an ImpOi t pp ed th J I
ant team of research workers of IIbelty from whlch he prob a ear In e ouma de Phy
al lhe pi ys cal laboratory of the ably reaped greater benefIt 'han slq~ell ThIS may be summansed
Pat s Ec Ie Nonnale Supen the naJor ty of the other young as 0 ows
eu -I u been awarded the No Frenchmen for whom such a ell It IS pass hIe by IllumInatIng a
bel Pnz(' for PhYSICS mate was natural eollectlOn of atoms by means of
1 he press and enl ghtencd j here IS no doubt lha~ the re- their c rcularly polan§ed reson
publ, np n on has grceted th,s search 9arrled out by hiS pup lance IIghl to transfer to these
of rrnal n With the same out Brossel on double magnetic re atoms the kJnetlc moment can
burst of enthuslasm as lt accorQ sonance was an InSpuatIOn to ta ned In the photons of the luml
cd to the three French Nob.1 Kastler Nor IS there any doubt nous beam Th s angular mo
Pi zc Wlllners In meche ne la.3t that tne entue acttvues In the ment IS accumulated--or Oflen
jr-P fc;ssors L votT Monod elec:tronlcs field which began to tated-In pilisma and confers to
and Jacob For the fact lhat prev devclop at School s laboratory l numerous opllcal and magn.eltc
ous French Nobel Pnze wmners found about 1950 were available p,;rerlles In thls way Jt IS pcs
date back some years-LoUiS de lo support the experlmental work SI e to create between the ato
B,oglle (1929) for hIS d.scovery bUl the Nobel Jury has done Its f"c level dlstnbutlOns of popu
o[ the "ave nature Jof the elect duty 10 defming what IS due to t llOns whICh are very dIstant
o n d J e e and Freder c Jol Kastler In person rOm the thermal eQUlhbrlUm
lee (1934) lor the r d scovery It was lJ1 1940 that Brossel and and PlOduce-al normal tempera
of art fIc al rad o-actlvlty Kastler publ shed a memorandum lure-plasma With a very low
Qu le naturally the phys c,l defmmg the prmclple of what IS iOS tlve or negattve effective
labolatory of the Ecol Normnle known as double resonanc.e emdPeratule-or In other words
and th t th f t Pia uce lOversIons of populSup~rleure JS very eXCited Ilbout a e lrs method IS t a
Ih s award For here It was that allow ng of thIS extensIOn of op t:~~ tSd t c~mpared WIth conver
KasUer round the enthuslasltc l cpl Iesonance to the exc ted a s n utlons
group of young research workers slale was descrIbed The memo HaVing already demonstrllted
who undcI Jean Brossel proved randum ncludes the prinCIple of the pass blhhe. of the double re
that hiS d,seovery has vast POSSI electrollIc bombardment whICh sonanc~ method (1950) Brossnl
bllthes That IS why Kastler tn makes It pos$lble to extend the left the MIT ancj. ret~led to
SIStS that Nobel Prize Is a recom fIeld of research to all excited the laboratory oI the Sehool lJ1
pense for a collective achieve atomic levels 1951 He then formed together
ment WIth Kastler the nucleus of a re-
Brossel put thiS method to prac search team whIch for the last
tical USe at the Massachusetts In 15 years has been explOIting the
stltute of Technology whereas POsSlb,htles of the two methoda
Kasller tackled the folloWIng whIch have pr9ved remarkably
paradox-thls""'new method of op- fruitful Stnee they led to the rna
ttcally detecttng magneltc re~on ser and the laser
anCe allowed of the study of ex It IS thIS research achlevem.ent
CIted atomic states but was de- by all the successIve members of
tect, Ve tn conneclton WIth the the Hert",an spectroscopy teamfu~damentat states 'The solutIOn whIch has been recogllIsed by the
\' s not long in com ng In 1950 award of the Nobel PrIze of one
l{asller s baSIC artIcle descrlbmg of Its most emment members
Maiwandwal Recou~fs M~anistan's ProgresSY
AI fI cd Kastler comes fror.'!
Alsace When he Was young be
fore and dUlmg the 1914-1918
wal he was subjected to the
GerlTJan educatIOnal system In
1919 as a result of a measu,e
adopled m favour of the mhablt
ants of Alsace he sat lor a spec
lal examlnalton and gamed entry
to the Ecol Normale Supen
cure Ther~ he found a chmate
24047
(' Queer. Han a ra K ndergarten n
h,anaahar
After referrmg to the Importance
of hav ng tram ng centr.es itor child
e the, per says that the open
g of the k ndergarten at the ex
~ ress v sl of The r MaJestIes IS
I c lep 1(' ght d re t on
It s a ho our [or us to see that
dergarte s bear ng the name of
Her Majesty the Queen are bemg
(stab she 1 n the country the paper
u s
The paper hopes that Similar
kmdergartens w be establ shed in
othe parts of the country also
of art cles on bureaucracy by Dr
Ojordjev c were poilt cal m mtent
11 e letter wr ler P D Chesnokov
sa d t was no ace dent Ulat Dr
DJordJev c s art des appeared In a
nagOJ ne ( lie I InteTnalo af AI
J r
Dr sat S (>re de
voted ch to an analYSIS
I b as to establ shlOg
t l' cv tab I t of oureaucracy
der so <:II 5 n the elter said
fhe oOk.-'e of Ra parts magazlI1e
vi LI b~ led nat onw de attenhon
LJy ts exposure of CIA secret finan
ill bat k n~ oC studer t groups-
5 or ken to Thursday and ran
ackcd
It s v y coofus g sa d the
J ubI sh~r Ed var I Keat ng noting
tI I n ss ng mater aJ lduded bank
sl lemc 1s go g bac k 10 years
I hey also took my personal file
Jeahng w th the Warren Comm li-
s on S repo t on tht' assass nat on at
P cs dent Ke medy
I ~ Jro t door was j mm cd and
s e locked d awers vere pr ed
I e between dunng the mght
lie b WI I amson manag ng edltor
SCi d urt work planned Cor a Cuiure
S5 e vas r pped up
TelephoDe
EdllorUJl Ex 24 58
SHAFIE RAHEl Ed /Or
I
slrtl Of! th nos 11 at almost hap
-Nn{} a leI HawthoT e
pen
nOf the n I'll footsteps of t1 e
S KHALIL Eel" r n C/I<!
number 23043 24028 200'6
eire l1atlUn u J A Ivert j1 g
ExtenSIOn 59
other numbers first dlal SwitchboardFor
It IS mdeed dlsl,eartenlng to note as the
commumque mdlcates that some countnes stili
continue to keep commercial tICS with the rebel
government of Rhodcsla
Some of the countries that participated Ib,
the conference In Caito severed their diplomatic
relatIOns m 1965 with Brltam for what they
termed the lukewarm attItude of Brltam to-
wards Rhodesia Apparently the questIOn of
resummg ties With Brltam was discussed at the
Ca.. 0 meetmg but as there Is no re'erence to it
m the communique one may assume that either
there were differences among the participants
or they did not want to make a J010t statement
about It
The general attitude of the countnes to the
OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Unlty was also discus
sed at the Cairo meeting OA U established 10
l~tiJ after a conference was held m AddiS
Ababa has been engaged in work for the abo
utlOn o( colomallsm the end of apai:Lheld and
IaClal dlscnmmatlon and acceleraton of the eco
1I0mc growth of member nations Unfortunately
the orgamsatlon has uol beeu successful m
acluevmg all tile stated alms particularly that
of a comlnon endeavour among Its member na
tlOns to raise the standard of II vmg of the
people of \he coutment The orgamsatlOn has
10 be remVIgorated If ,t 's to achIeve the ends
outlined m .ts charter
The slmuanty 01 views expressed by the
particIpants III the communique can have an
Imparl on the proceedlllgs o( OA U wnen .t
meets agam-probably III June
Aden Somallland and the sltuahon III North
Africa have also been dIscussed at the meetIng
~'e are SUI e that some of Ihe differences bet
ween the nelghbourmg African natIOns must
ha\e been d.scosscd and ways cons1l1ered (or
the estabhshment of peacc and secu..ty We
also hope that the leaders at the conference dis
cusscd the N,gnrlan sltuahon and the method
for medi_lmg III the controvcrsJ between the
E stern regIOn and tile central government .n
Lagos
1000
600
300
Ie 0 n nended India for
p ved agr cultural prO-
pr ur t) rat nl:
rna ) has already dec.ld
II ont nue to ad Ind a
d rerent to the
ountry With the second
at u (after Chma) n
the art c e s8ld
An art e n the FTank/uTteT
Ally n sa d that an elIechve
b rth ntrol S} stem s an absolute
I I I i.I S eve to reach the
[n another letter ill the same Issue
of the paper the child and mother
care centre demes the allegations
made by Haq Gbyak In one at the
earher Issues of the paper
The letter says that the monthly
rale charged for nulk: for children
5 only Af 5 and not A1. 30 as al
leged
Doctors are always on duty and
the centre s tak ng every care to
see that f one has to leave another
s on du l} and there IS no delay
n supply ng 0"1 k to mothers the
eUcr sa) 5
Surd sAn an ed 0 a
o nments on the establ shment at
fOREIGN
ADVERTISING RATES
11 .s v~ I es per se r on)
D splay Col n n,h AI 100
Class lied per / Ole hlld 'ype 41 20
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Yearly At
Half Yearly At
QuarterlY At
THE KABUL TIMES
P bl sired every day except f r days and Afglran p Ib
{c Irol days by tire Kab ,{ T nes P, blls/nng Agency
The Jomt communique Issued at the end
of the httle Afncan summit Thursday neither
elaborates on the proceedings of the meeting
nor gIves a complete list of the topics discussed
by the leaders of the five African countries pre-
sent at the three day meetmg In Cairo
The meetmg which was orgamsed by the
Umted Arab Repubhc was attended by the
PreSident of Algena Colonel Houri Bomedl
enne the PreSident of Tanzania Juhus Nyerere
President Mokhtar Dadah of Mauritawa,
President Nasser of the United Arab Republle
and Foreign ll'Imlster I ansana Beavogul of
Gumea The terse eommumque which throws
light on the proble mof RhodesIa but Is sl1ent
on many other matters expected to have been
dIscussed at the meetmg shows the readmess of
these Afncan nations to cooperate with ohe
another to sol ve the problems confronting thear
continent
The five progressIve nations as the partlcI
pants have been called m the communique
have asked for the use of force to bnng down
the rebel Ian Sm.th reg.me m Rhodes.a and
establISh a national government there
Despite the fact that world public opmlon
has been calhng on the whIte racist government
to yield there are no signs of a crackdown on
the mmorlty go\ernment Thousands of tons of
cottoo whleh had piled up m Salisbury and
elsewhere m that country were auctioned off
recently The buyers who remam nndlsclosed
bought a conSIderable amount through back
door dealers m South Afnca The Smith regime
has adopted firmer measures to curb Imports
and prOVide better gUldelmes for ItS busmess
so that the economy already badly affected by
the mandatory sanctions of the Umted Nations
may not suffer further
It IS only through firm and Jomt actIOn by
the Afncan countnes themselves that the Ian
Smith regime can be made to accept the 1961
constitutIOn of that country hold general and
free elections seek mdependence from Bntam
legally and recogmse the nghts of the AfrICan
maJonty
Saturday s IsLa1 comments on
World Health Day Health says
the paper IS like a strlOg In a mum
cal nstrument-if one stnngls out
of order the lflstrument 1S spoiled
Alter commenting on the dis
covenes that have been made in the
field of med cihe and pubhc health
the editonal says that It 15 a matter
of regret to notice that more than
15 million people suffer tram leI'"
rosy Despite the fact that the fight
against yellow fever malana tra
choma and smallpox has made good
headway a large number at people
are affected by them annually the
ed tor a goes on
After umn en\ ng on the fact that
nodern neans af t anspartst on
ha Vt: eased tI ha es of nfe
S i:! /! C
orner of the wo d to an other m
a matter of hours the paper hopes
that c operatjon among nations w 11
mp ave so that through Jomt ef
forts Ie t ous d seases rna) be
urbed
ReCerr ng to the fact that without
good and nour shmg Cood proper
safeguards cannot be taken against
heal th hazards the e<htonal bopes
that the jJolJulat on of tile world
5 fer ng from rna nutrition and
hunger w II find enough to eat The
paper p oposes that mll tary ex
I enses of the nations be,reduced
and the- money thus saved spent on
mprovement of publ c health in de-
velop ng nat ons
1n a letter n the same iSsue ot
the puper Mohammad Asghar from
Karte Char draws the attention 01
II c Kabu I mUniCipal ty to the at
tempts by caretakers of the Shabdu
Shamshera mosque lo make more
uy for themselves
After eve ry condolence meeting a
serv nt f om the mosque comes and
asks for money He IS not satisfied
v th a few afghams After he re-
ceives some money he asks tor At.
no for the mu ah Asghar asks tbe
mun c pa author t es to stop this
pract ce
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Sleep V or wakmg we hear
•
Food For Thouyht
THE 'LITTLE' AFRICAN SUMMIT
•
Pc,se," ng 400000 voll mes dud. g I?O ncunabj,lll several
th Slnd 16th cenlulY PlInled ,uks and I lemalkable collecl on
o CI nale bood ngs the I bl a y also has a sel es of maps ar.d unique
~ sc pts on the lopog aph c I b stOl V of Pa IS a p cllresque
« Ilecllon of 19th centu y phOlog aphs and post calds of Pal s
h "d eds of hies o[ p ess cI pp gs catalogues and posle sand
pr M 1mmes ca efullv class fled nd kept up to date as well as 450
P od c Is nd a manusCI pt depal tment w th 12000 volumes
T e enlI ,nce lo lhe future I b al V of the wlltlen history of
s s th ough a ne" bl Id ng w th a mansald 100f locat~d on
l" I ghl of the COUI t of honoul It w II cons st of a hall whele
s to s tfl be ecelved by a slatue of DIane de France formerly
n the chulch at Les Mlnlmes which no longer eXists a I,uge XUpp
Ie m and a c Ilalogue 100m II glass doO! leads (rom the lattel
Iccm nto the old pal t of the Hotel Lamolgnon
1;' b.g> gollel\ on the glound f100. IS 115 ft long and has
b c r II ntshe;! as a leadoog 100m Under a cetlmg WIth pamted
b I"S d tlOg flom the lIme of Diane de If. ance and next to gold
1"1 b,slel walls light oak furmture wJ11 house the long senes of
lId Ids volumes 1800 titles 650 volumes
The Hotel Lama gnon on the Rue Pavee 10 the Mara s d sll ct
of Palls was acqu Ied by the ~ltV of Pal s n 19?8 n a state of
u ns Reb/lilt and restored the fal mel home of DIane de Fiance
h s been enlarged by new bu IdlOgs and wJ11 soon house the H,s
to Icol LIbrary of the City of Palls now localed In lhe too small
H lei Le Peletlel de Samt Falgeau which In lUIn Will become
p l of lhe Cal navalet Museum
01 The City 01 PClris
APRIL !l 1967
The P911S Mumclpal CouncJ1 Ius Just honoured two mterna
tlOnally Knaun mUSICians Paul Pal y (x) and Yehud, MenuhlO
Paul Palay bOln 10 TlepOlt i'n 18886 won a first Grand Pr1ze
cf Rome at an eall} age A teachor of musIc an accompamst and
then a conductor Paul Paray dll ected the Concerts Colonne at the
Chatelel Theat e long befOle the last wal A member of the
French Inst tute because of h s membelshlp 10 the llcademy of
FlOe AI ts Paray has conducted orcheslras throughout the world
Ind was guest conductOl of the Detro I PhJ1halmon c n 1962 and
1°63 40 yeals ago when he conducted a concel t at wh ch Menuhm
pe Jormed for the fl st time 10 Pa s at the age of 10 Paray recent
Iy conducted the concel t celeb at ng the 40lh anniversary of
MenuhlO s debut n Par s
A'l ""hlb t 00 devoted to the art of posters \lUi 109 the last
cer.lu) snow belOg shown al the Cant m Museum m MarseJ1les
T e oldest poster 10 the exhlb t on which mcludes more than
100 vc 1<5 vas done by Edouard Monel and IS entll1ed The Cats
Pee Bonnald s F ance Champagne and Toulouse Lautrec s
Le ~lc"lJn Rouge and A st de B u,nt n H,s Cabaret (photo
above) ThiS retrospect"e exhibit on ,Iso Include works by PUVlS
de Ch,wanncs Stemiem and Jacoues VJ1lon
In 3ddll cn an enllre 'oom IS devoted lo an ex~,b,tlou of
coioul I OIoductJOns of pamt ngs IJthoglaphs englavlOgs and
eel am cs 0\ P,casso In honour of lhe 01 lIst s 85th bll thday
r I Its cne seven levpls mclud ng two 10 the basement
Ul de <he CClI t of honoul and five In the new bu IdlOg on the
~!1t , th a hIgh Flench loof which has conSiderably IOcreased
cap3clty These stacks have II miles of metal shelves are reached
by .apld set VIce elevators and are IIlr condl\loned
PARIS HONOURS 2 GREAT MUSICIANS
Ye IUd Menuh n who s an nquest oned mas tel of the VIol n
and lh mosl deco ated a t st n tl)e \Volid was a chJ1d plodlgy
al the l me of h s fll st Palls concel t Desp te hIS fame he Wished
lo sho, h s gl all tude to PaIlS s nce he has said he only under
sllod I lei lhe mportanC€ of hiS Pans debut
The New HisforiCClI LibrClry
POSTERS SHOW
E TURES)
eame to
Emigres
know that I have been set down at
coilr:t as al1 III natured censorJOlJS
pr.g Not ihat 1 miDd very mucb
for I am used to It aDd see ihat It
s due tl> ihlO8S 10 my nature wh.ch
I caDDol poss,bly chaDge
The D,ary end. 10 1010 and Mu
ra'Okl IS bcUeved to have died 10
1016 exactly 950 years ago a!tbou
8h tb,s date IS d.sputed by SOme ex
p'rt~ Her g,eal work The Tale of
GeD) I probably begun as early a.
1001 and finished before she went
to court IS really a saga JD Sl}'
parts and Arthur Waley s traosla
flOn preVIOusly pubhshed as SIX se
pflratc novels has now been re ssued
in one volume In the Japanese sc
r c of the UNESCO collectIOn o(
Represcntat ve Work$
Pr nce GeOjl tpe hero the ShlO
i a a e s res st bly beauhftl
Dnd charmmg The great love of hiS
life I ailed I ke the authoress Lady
M u asa k bUI hiS beart lIke 11Is
ho e IS bUlIt to acco nmodate
m I y a hers
He never forgets anybod~ he has
o~ tieen rand 01' (lie ciiIls this
un... !lcy) and though thIS and
h s ex rcme suscept blhty cause sur
crlng 3mong (he more s nglemlOded
lad"'s :md' cYU cIsm ID hlS (at first)
more virtuous son hiS charm and
the He an sOl.:lal system allow hlm
to gel away w tb 11
Somel mes the author puts the
man s the reasonable vew but
he almost unendurable lot of WO
rllt:n 1s much mare pervaSIve The
real MOrasak tells how her name
sake p t cd all women How m
pas""l bly d fficult was the r pas t on
If tI (' snul themselves a vay g
il r :I the ex stcnce of beauty ten
de n s- rail ernot on what vas
cft ~ e to s t th nk ng of lark
e s I tl e grave ')
I he ncv ttlble fall ng off of nfer
cst after the death of Genj at the
o ~Inn ng of Part FIve s campen
ted for by the slow em gence of
'1 I mens on the Sh n ng
Or Lies cndan s pale al fi st n
'I Ih GenJ sown splcn
gr d lI y secn 10 be the
ves pf me w th all tbe
c wol 0 ny ho <.J of com
desp
h mself novel st
sc g 1n
g n h n that
nih n w II Seem to the Writer
po lanl ha he cannot bear to
r ss n a obi v On There must
r ("orne a t me he feels when
Of: nol kn about I
AfleT nearly a thousand years the
rl of Murasak 5 sl II achieVing Its
P fl )S
}., I S thE." re son pe h ps v v
so TTluc1 to Enn sh p n
e s n the follow ng century
f:l hr sl to Ru sdae s Jan van
c vhose Landscape vlth an
[:1:1 a ld a Cornfield has been n
the same collection s nce 1815 and
ever befo e been exh b ted
\ t,ove:l s almost monochrome
1:1 t nd open flo v ng brushwork
{'onvev a feel ng of warmth the
he trees fit so well nto the com
pflS t on that V2 GO} en m ght
ha ve p un ted them there
TI e res t s B thoroughly 1 v
able vlt n", landscape the reverse
of Ru sdae s true 10 nature rea
I s n Though the exh b t on s aT'-
a l!cd groups the Ru sdae
sc rtl fa d vorce tsell Crom ts sur
o nd gs
1 e Va Goyens of wh ch there
(' h ee are hung w th a small
n S I e by the 1 e',lden pa nter
Pet Ie Ncv The s ft green trees
ld he p It sh purple sky are so
I ) the es\ Iy style of Van
( ho I ved n Leyden til
I I hat the pet re could most
C'asonably be mllaken for the vork
of IhC' I ett(>r kno vn pa nter
A lh r I gro p of lands{'~1 e pa n
t ng!\; c t es on t vo pa ot n~s b)
Aelbcrl C I d nclud~s p tures
t I Both Ja Wl]nilnts and
(C [d on page 4)
emigres whodone by Dutch
landscape vho was almost v thou
Aoubt one t me owner of the Ema
uel de W tie pa nt ng rep odule
here
.If a s ngle pamling In the exh b
tlon can be taken flo represent the
mporl... L:. oC Dutch pa ntlng fa
later E ti sh artists It IS the Jacob
R sd el VeN of the C sUe ot
Benthelm In the absence of a Re
mbranc m sterp ece or a grand 10
quent 1!.lls portra t the Ru sdael
('reales the most mmedmte mpact
Th s s noth ng to do w th s ze (the
large and potentmlly marvellous
Ph I ps Kon nck conversatlon pee
5 fortunate y d sgu sed by a yc
ow varn sh) nor s t a matter of
Ru sdae s compos t on wh ch s not
partlcu a Iy st k n~ t s 1he 00
ness of the colours
The sk s an cy bI e w th JUS
a I ttle of the dark ground of the
canvas sho v ng through eve th
browns of the earth n the bot 0 n
r ght ha d corner generate I ttle
warmth Wh;lt one senses n R s
dael s Crank manner of desC'r pt a -
his refusal to meddle v th nature
n transfcrr ng stra ght to the {'a
vas the pial!} pyram dal compos
ton-and m h s t ght st J pled
br shwork s h s deep respect f
the grandeur of Nature R sd el
Nature has an an mUs of ts a v
England1s Legacy From Dutch
One of the numerous notable painting
England In 16th century
Exceptlooal spirits developed! a hi
gh)y atute awareDess of ihe nuan
ce. of huma'l feelmg
Mura.akl s (alber beloDged to a
nUllor branch of the all power(ul
I'ullwara claD Her 8reat uDcle had
marr cd a Sister of the authoress o(
the Gossamer Years Q touching
and skilful autobIographical account
o[ the hfe of ooe of Illese match
Ir Cd court ladles As a gil'l Muras
ak. w~. very ql,llclt ~nd picked up
Chinese wh,le !lsteDmg to her bro
ther r~ad bls IeSSODS but SOOD rea
hsed It would be best to keqp het
c cverness to herselt •
BelWcclt 9§4 alld 998 she mamed
he kins:nan,.. Fu~iwara Nobuta
ka a I euten~Dt'D Ibe Imeprlal
(Juard who dIed ID 1001 leavmg
ler Wth two daughters In about
1004 her [ather was appomted gov
crnor n EchIzcn and to aVOId hav
Dg to (ak" hi:r With him to the pro
The Helan court attamed great VlOces wh ch would end all chan
he ghts of cultural aclitevement JI ces ot a respectable second mSTra
was a sophisticated Indoor 8nsto-. ::!gc he arrangcd for Murasalcl to
(r I c culture excJudmg unseemly en er the service of Empress Aklko
a t on the emphllsll>Wa.- OD good- then about 16 aDd Ilk.-QueelrVlcto
13sle On the cultivahon of fioe diS-- no r:J1ely amused
t nct,ons n perfumes calhgrapby Mur>sak, deSCrIbes the JlillDess of
colour!t manners and above all 'ler court In Ihe Diary she kept bet
senSibility Aware ihe most prized weeD 1007 aDd 1010 The Empres,
arhshc quahly expressed s dehcate 's strongly opposed to aoythlDg
sensc of the fleetJDgness of Deauly s9Vour ng or flirtatIOn lDdeed when
and an C'lghteenth<entury Japanese there nrc men about if: IS as well
cr t c descnbed The Tale of OeD]1 as tor anyone who wants to keep on
a novel par exceJJence of mono no good terms With her not to show
aware of the sadness of thtngs herself outSide her own room As
The I ves of the Helan ladles were the years go by Her Majesty IS be-
certa nly calculated to make them g nDlng to acqUlre more exper cnce
suscept ble to sorrow The marnage of life and no longer Judges other~
system was very 111 defined Grada by Ihe same rig d standards as be-
t on'" from WIfe to concubme to lore but now that the Empress s
m stress were vague and even the exceedingly styl sh brothers brmg
num~r of ephemeral adventures a so many of Ihelr courtIer fr ends to
nobleman had was not held agamst assume themselves at her house \We
him so long as he conducted them :lve n self defence been obliged to
wllh suitable refinement Ilns retin become more virtuous than ever
ement ~owevcr need not prevent L fe wrth Aklko was made even
him Irom tak ng by assault any nore ted ous to Murasak by the
lady fool sh or unfortunate enough unwelcome altent ons of the Pr me
10 be caught unattended i\1iDlstcr Aklko s father The D a
Won en on tI e other hand were Y c aunts these adventures and
doomed by convent on to be 1m g ves some sharp character sketches
mured n dark ho ses beh nd curta ns r a her authoresses at cour bu
tlnd sc cens mmob hsed beneath hc most "Ierest ng parts as m
e1aboratc masses of clothlOB and GenJ Iself are ntrospect vc
d queue All they could do was wa t Tha J am ve y va n reserved
lor n husband or lover 10 please to nsOt,:: able want ng to keep people:
unfer h s presence Ihey were not sat slar e--- h I a n v
upposed to rep ne st 11 less to scold P n he study of ancient slo
uver absence or mfidel ty conce ted I v ng all the me
Small wonder If they became net n a poet cal world of my own and
vous and hypersens t ve apart from srrlrec real s ng the ex stence of
fcmale relat vcs the only supports 0 her people save occasIOnally .. to
for whatever strength of character make Spl cful and deprccatory com
they could muster were a cunous re en S upon them such s the op n on
hglous Jumble of Shmto Buddhism h mosl s rangers hold But when
<...onfuc an sm necromancy and WI V t ef to know me they find to
tchcrafl and the doubtful counseJ h r exlreme surpr se that I am
and com pi c Iy of falt1ogwomen k nd and gentle Nevertheless I
The several hundred Dutch Pro
les ant.. vho sel led n Norw ch En
gland n the 15tiO s were part af 2:
I rge wrve of eng es who were
Co ced to flee f am rehglOus pers€cu
han n thell native country To
commemorate th s Dutch setUe
ment 400 years ago Dr M RitJna
the Keeper of Art at NorWich s
CasUe museum a::ranged an exh b
Uon of Dutch pa ntmgs from pTlvate
collechons m E st Angl a
The s gn flcance of the exh b t on
IS not Just that there ace a great
many famll es of Dutch origin 10
East Ang a Or that the 17 coHec
tons tram which the plctutes were
borrowed have produced a remark
ab y w de var ety of first rate 17th
century Dutch p ctures The real
Impo tance s that It draws attent on
ta the k sh p between the Dutch
p ntmgs lhe landscapes at least
......and the 18th and 19th century
IJO nt ng of the Norw ch School n
the rest of the museum
The Dutch nfluence was not can
fined to Nor vlch Cast ng the nel a
I tUe Wider one can take In Gams
borough born at Sudbury m Suf
folk and deeply mdebted 1n h sear
Iy work lo pa nters I ke Hobbema
and the Ru sdaels A I tlle more
tenuoush one can nelude also Gon
stab e the pa nter of the SufIo k
An'Att Centre
South OfTtuimes
(f>
PClintings Eyed
..... By Electricity
~ ~ .. ~... ,.'!~. J
T.r.e Tale of GeD,I, one of tile
wor d s great..t novels whlcb has
I The opening of the Queen:ElIza been COl11pared to Proust aDd Vlt/li
beth Hall by the QUeen on March 1 n a Woolf aM has somethlOg In ,t
1967 marked a J1l1\lor step 10 the of the iroDY of Jaoe Au.teo was
creaUoD of an arts centre on the wntten 10 Japan at ihe beglOolJlg of
South Bll{lk of the Thames in Lon the elevenih ceDtury
don The new b,aI\, built by the Murasald Sbllobu II. author was
Greater London Counell; consiilta of born about 978 towards ihe m,d
two audltorjlJ the larrre known as , die of !he HeiaD penod WblCh last
the Queen ElIZabeth. Hau and the ed from the end of the eIghth to the
smaller known as tbe Purcell ROom. end of tbe Iwelftb century Helan
Together with the Royal FeaUval means peace and tranqullity.
Hall to whloh they are adjacent and Helan kyo was ihe ollme ongl
they wJl1 provIde a series of balla nally glveo to the Impenal capital
for a varIety of mualcal eveots. Kyoto whlcb throughout tbe penod
After the Royal FesUval HiIJl was was thc seat o( Ihe l'Ullng power
opened in 1951 as an audltorium for But peuce aDd tranqullltty must of
orcheatral and oiher concerts Ita ten have been abseDt from the bearts
success waa such that the need for of the He an ladles whose wntlOgs
a amaller complementary audJto- helped to make theirs ihe clasSIC a8e
rlum was soon felt A committee set of JapaDese prose
up b)' the Arts CounclJ of Great
Britain made recommentlatlons
about the size 01 the new hall and
at the same time the Arts Council
expressed a wish tor a new exhibi
mID ilii/IefY1otiouse Its trave1Jlfig
art exhibitions The (then) London
County Council s architect s deplJrt
ment prepared lI.1ans for addition. to
the Royal Festival Hall a new
amnller concert hall and recital
room and an exhibition gallery
Work beean in 1961
ExtensIons to the Royal FeaUval
Hall were flnlahed early In 1965
the Queen Elizabeth Hall Is now
complete standing between the
Royal Festival Hall and Waterloo
Bridge and the exhlblUon hall with
open air sculPture courts next to the
Queen Elizabeth Hall I. expected to
be opened In the spring of 1968
The sJte also contains the National
Film Theatre which Is locnted un
der Waterloo Bridge It Is planned
to build the National Theatre which
will be the home at the National
Theatre Company at present play
Ing at the Old Vic Theatre nearby
to the southwest ot the Royal FesU
val Hall between the flver Thames
and the Shell headquarters bulld
ng
Separate systems of access either
by toot or by road have been deve
loped beyond the site 60 that pedes
trians may reach the Royal Festl
:tl B~ 1 the Queen Elizabeth Ha
(Contd on page oj)
All kmds o( electrIc eyes saId
an expert watch over France s art
treasures There ure burglar alarms
so sensillve that walking along a
wmdow sIll brushmg WJth a soft
paw agalDst a fastener has been
known under test to set the secun
ty calls 'ringing out And so the call
s flashed to guards who are un ID
stant touch WIth polrce armed police
The officlal claim today IS that the
guard ng of pnceless pictures and
the royal rehcs which VISUOrs come
across the world to see IS a matter
oC national prestige
The national presuge did get a
ternfie Jolt In the hoI swnmer of
1911 wben the Mona L sa Leonardo
da Vtnci s famous masterpiece
wh ch tbe FreDch kDow as La
Glaconda went mlsslDg one
bnght mornmg Le Matm the
very senous mornmg newspaper
yelled out With a one word headllDc
Bcross three columns Un 9agm
able
The theft was put dOWD to (I)
German agents (2) an eccentrac
m Ihona re who wanted the famous
lady for hiS private colle~hon and
adoration and organ sed the clever
est gang In the world to accom
pi sh h s aim and (3) a mad ant qu
arlan who had wntten love letters
10 the parntIng Even the duector
of the lJouvre had hIS fingerpnnts
laken
The thief'') An Itallan pamter-of
walls ID tbose daXS the (amous Pic,.
lures merely hooked to the walls
Th s was for easy removal 10 case
of fire They are all multI screwed
down these days The pa "ter left
the Mona Lisa s frame on a staIr
case rolled the lady n h s overall
and look II home to the c ty of Ao
rence-argulng that since It was
pa nted there there t shOUld live
Today s VISitors to the Louvre are
allowed roughly a mlnule s sllenl
adorat on After thai time you arc
aware of a soft fOOled watchman
creeplOg up behlDd you It s Impos
s ble to case the Jomt
The temporary loss of the Mona
L sa made everybody secur ty con
SCIOUS
Smce then pnvate collections have
suffered-trom the Castle Gang
experts who know where th~re are
bu.yers for rare p cturcs ..JUlq..... o~
Jects dart
But InterpOl has better experts so
has the Surete the French equ val
ent of ScotlaDd Yard
A few years back groups of art
Ih eves had nch hauls 9n the R,ve
ra but tbe a~t underworld squealed
An aoonymous letler to GeDeral de
Gaulle s Culturnl MIOlster Andre
Malraux brought baok the produces
of ODe haul Ulnllos Braques VIa
mlOeks valued at £700 000
Eight CCl'anDes valued at
£1 000 000 were fOUDd aD the back
sca,t of a car after an anonymous
IIp off to police
France 5 underworld sleals and
plunders and robs but p clures must
be returned undamaged-and they
art And these days Ihe Mona Lisa
aod the rest of the Louvre could
oDly be stoleD for the sport o( tele-
VI'lOD watchers
,
,
re
Of greatest SignifIcance IS th~
very <subStantIal increase m rel;1
anCe which AfghanIstan IS plac
Ihg on the private sector We nre
seekmg to proVIde inaxlJ11um 111
centlves In the prIvate sector
both for domestic IOveslors and
forellln Investors WhIle strortg
emplHS s will be placed on stl
mulat1l1g foreIgn mvestment we
fully reahse that the longer term
development of our economy
must depend largely on mternal
pn*ate mvestment Therelore
We are StriVIng to c~eate IDStru
tnents whIch WIll help to give
managerIal and Iinanclal assIst
ance to prospectIve 1I1vestors so
that we can nChleve 111 a Illmlted
period of time that which us
ually takes decades and genera
tons to accomplish
We are strongly concentrating
on ncreased agncultural produc
tlOn because we seek to become
self suffICient m grams as well
mos other foods as qu ckly as
r 0 5 b e Also we seek to expand
p t of farm products We recog
n se the iood problem throughout
Hie worla and we seek to make our
contrIbutIOn toward Its aolutlOn
We are expandmg our IrrIgation
faclhltes and are mteuslfymg ef
10rts to Increase YIelds through
the techm(jues of unproved seed
cultures more USe of ferltllsers
better control of 1JlSects and ge
neral modemlslOg agncultural
practIces
Afghamstan 18 grateful for the
caPI tal loans and commodIty aId
and techmcal asslstanCe receIved
from the Untted States and from
other countnes Wltho",t such
help the Inttlal progress toward
development of the country could
not have been achieved WIthout
cont1l1u1l1g help the Impetus that
has been estabhshed WIll not con
tmue The growth process m
~fghan stan IS st II so near the be
g nlllng stage that most of the
elements of self sustalmng
growth are not suffICiently em
bedded yet to perm t excluslve
or major reltance on local re-
sources St II local resources w 11
prOVIde a larger share of total
resources for Investment In thp
Th rd F ve Year Plan than m
the SeCond Plan
In seek ng to fu fll ts cap ta
nflow needs for the ThIrd F ve
Year Plan AfghaDlstan WIll seek
to broaden the sources of assist
ance by mVltmg the support d
C'Ollntr es not heretofore among
lts helpers by seekmg more help
from mternahonal and reglOnal
develQpment mStltlitlOns and by
encouragmg nnvate foreIgn in
vestment AfghaDlstan has no
lllusIOns about the latter source
becoming o( major slgplficance
111 the next few years but a
st Ci effort s bemg mhated
to encourage foreIgn mve~tor:s
lldvantage Will be taken of thiS
VIS t to the Umted States to talk
WIth Amencan busmessmen
about mvesment mcentIves and
opportunities m AfghanIstan
I should be the fIrst one to ad
mit that If you come to Mgha
nlstan to conSIder prIvate lovest
ment you WIll fmd that our gov
ernment admlOlstrators and our
pnvale busmessmen Wlil not have
nearly the degree of skIlls and
experIence whIch you fmd here
at home You WIll not fmd the
tramed personnel readIly aVaIl
abje But I assure you that we
are sIncerely strtvIng to proVIde
an ever Jrnprovmg environment
WIth n which you can develop
profitable enterprises You w 11
[wd Will ngness 'n full me.su
(Co tel on page 4)
A substanbal portIOn of the
Investment resources used durIng
tfle past decade had to come from
abroad Durmg Second FIve Year
Plan lust concluded total aid from
the UO)ted States SovIet Umon
Federal Repubhc of Germany
CzechoslovakIa Poland and
other countries and the World
Bank accounted for nearly a
half bllhon dollars DomestIc sav
ngs were perhaps two-tll'rds as
large as foreign loans and grants
Asslslance from the UDlted
States was particularly unportant
In educatJon highways au-ports
and technICal assstance In agrJ
culture and other sectors
In preparmg the Third FIve
Year Plan a baSIC strategic de
c s on was l('Iade to shift the em
phasls of the mvestment prog
ramme from major nfrastruc
tu e projects to more mmedlate
Iy productJve nvestments In n
dustry and agr culture The tran
sportat on power eliucatlOn
health and other pubhc facil t es
are far irom that level essential
for rap d econOmIC develppment
but AfghaDlstan must accelerate
lhe pace of agncultural and IU
dustnal productIOn If the self
help needed for percepltble pro
gress toward economIC lndepen
dence IS to be made Therefore
lhe ThIrd F,ve Year Plan proVI
des for a hIgher share of total III
vestment commg from Internal
resources a rather marked reduc
t on In Jnvestment tn tr~nspor
tatIon and power development a
major effort to stllJ1ulate and
ass st pr vate expansion In agn
cultural proCiuction purSUIt uf
larger pubhc and prIvate savmg
and a contmued degree of gene-
ral monetary and fiscal restraInt
to assure contmmng prIce stabI1I
ly
Afghamstan Will continue tf)
need a substanltal mflow of ca
pltal (rom abroad The ThIrd
FlVe Year Plan Involves an In
crease In the capItal mflow Ove
lhat whICh prevailed 111 the Se
cond F,ve Year Plan With rela
t vely less grants and more o&ns
Tn facl It would have been de
s Ieable lo have programme<;l a
la ger mflow but AfghanIstan I
seek ng both to prevent an exces
s ve glowth 111 the burden of
debt service and also to mcrease
ts own share of total resourCes for
nvestment
~
By Prime MJJiister lWaiwaadwat
\
ve!opmenl, but tile results st
leaVe much to be deSIred
Slz~able Dumbers of Afghan
students have 'Il0ne abroad m re-
cent years for under graduate
and graduate traIning Also rna
ny have travelled to foreign coun
tnes for speclahsed trammg un
der the aUSPIces of mtemallonal
agencies sucb as the Umted Na
bons the World B,ank and the
Monetary Fund Today we bave
about a thoUsand students m
schools and umvel'llibes abroad
of whIch about 300 are m the UJ1l
ted States
The Gross NatIOnal Product
has been raIsed at a rate of per
haps four per cent a year Over
thp past decade which IS somp
what mOFe than the populalton
growth rate Therefore there has
been a modest Jncrease In the
standard of hvlOg There ha,
been some mIgration from rural
areas but It has not been so
great as to create serlOus unem
ploYmenl prOJjlems m Hie urban
centres
Editor s Note
Following 18 the second and last
paTt of tlie .speech bU Pnme Mmu
tcr Maiwandwal to the Far Ead
AmcT cn CounCil tn New York CIty
ott MaTch 27
May I take thIS opportumiY to
s~y n few words for your mfor
matlOn about the economIC Sit
uallon ,n my country Afghamstan
began ,ts modernisation elfort in
tenslvely only a decade ago Pr
lor to the IllItlatlon of the FIrst
FIve Year Plan modern produc
live capablhtles of the country
were so very bmlted as to be
nearly non-exlstent Our total
electriC power productIon 1U ~957
was less than 50 mJllion KWH
The country had literally not
one Coot o[ surfaced highway to
connect cIties and VIllages Most
transportallon was conducted on
the back o( ammals or by limIt
ed numbers of trucks over dirt
roads and trmls AIr transport
was still nearly totally absent
Agriculture Was generally prall-
l sed much as it had been centu
nes and centuries-ago
these "manifestations of econ,,"
1n1C back vardness must be- app
raised ID relatIOn to the dIffIcult
geographY of the country' Afgba
niSI n is generally arid and in
most parls of the country land
culllvatIon IS pOSSIble only WIth
Irrlgallon Fortunately the water
f10wmg [rom the hIgh mountaIns
espeCIally from the meillng
snows does afford opportunItIes
for lrngatlon and much of our
trad tlOnal agriculture has been
based on Widespread but rather
pllmltlve rngatlOn techmques
1 he levd of lIteracy at the be
g nnmg of th" F rst F,ve Year
Plan In 1907 was probably around
f ve per cent and even today It
s p obably not much over 10
per cent Schools were not avaIl
able n n ost VIllages througnout
11 e cn n y and were sparse
even n t e ("It es
I lhc ast 10 years the pro
gt e~~ I as been remarkable rela
t ve to tht: condIt! 1S WhICh pre
va led I 1957 Power capacIty
1as n ~ sed more than f VP
fold II e number of primary
and nt€ mediate and vIllago
schools cach the total of 2 410
1 he num :Jel of students In these
schools I creased to 230000 In
the vocal nal schools the num
l;~1 of udents mcreased to
;)1 area w.lth 9280 stu
ng the end of the fIrst
I I n The number of
Un vcrs ty students Increased
at thE." e d of the FI Sl
tu :1 J J st II a 1u y
e eno of lhe Second
Plart II tOlal of some
of surfaced h ghways
bu it Several factor es
have been constructed and placer!
n oerat Lln pnnclpally In the
[eld of lcxl les cernent and pro-
ces~lng u agncultural products
Afghanistan s exports have grown
modestly conslstmg largely of
karakul carpets frUits (holh
fresh and dned) wool cotton
hides anll skms
M nel al resources have been
explond n greater degree ~nd
large eserves of natural gas
have been found and are nearly
eady to flow through newly
const! u( ted plpel nes for export
to lhe S vlel UnIOn and for a
fert I sc olant now under cons
1I uct n Coal product on has n
Ica e ~ ve f ve fold A conSI
de able d velopment has taken
I I ce n the Helmand Valley
Ih ugh r gatlOn and land de
French Winner Of Nobel Prize For Physics
I K/\ ~I ' hnhan I Professor Allr By Yves Rocard lhe optical pumpmg methodC( ate r w a eads an ImpOi t pp ed th J I
ant team of research workers of IIbelty from whlch he prob a ear In e ouma de Phy
al lhe pi ys cal laboratory of the ably reaped greater benefIt 'han slq~ell ThIS may be summansed
Pat s Ec Ie Nonnale Supen the naJor ty of the other young as 0 ows
eu -I u been awarded the No Frenchmen for whom such a ell It IS pass hIe by IllumInatIng a
bel Pnz(' for PhYSICS mate was natural eollectlOn of atoms by means of
1 he press and enl ghtencd j here IS no doubt lha~ the re- their c rcularly polan§ed reson
publ, np n on has grceted th,s search 9arrled out by hiS pup lance IIghl to transfer to these
of rrnal n With the same out Brossel on double magnetic re atoms the kJnetlc moment can
burst of enthuslasm as lt accorQ sonance was an InSpuatIOn to ta ned In the photons of the luml
cd to the three French Nob.1 Kastler Nor IS there any doubt nous beam Th s angular mo
Pi zc Wlllners In meche ne la.3t that tne entue acttvues In the ment IS accumulated--or Oflen
jr-P fc;ssors L votT Monod elec:tronlcs field which began to tated-In pilisma and confers to
and Jacob For the fact lhat prev devclop at School s laboratory l numerous opllcal and magn.eltc
ous French Nobel Pnze wmners found about 1950 were available p,;rerlles In thls way Jt IS pcs
date back some years-LoUiS de lo support the experlmental work SI e to create between the ato
B,oglle (1929) for hIS d.scovery bUl the Nobel Jury has done Its f"c level dlstnbutlOns of popu
o[ the "ave nature Jof the elect duty 10 defming what IS due to t llOns whICh are very dIstant
o n d J e e and Freder c Jol Kastler In person rOm the thermal eQUlhbrlUm
lee (1934) lor the r d scovery It was lJ1 1940 that Brossel and and PlOduce-al normal tempera
of art fIc al rad o-actlvlty Kastler publ shed a memorandum lure-plasma With a very low
Qu le naturally the phys c,l defmmg the prmclple of what IS iOS tlve or negattve effective
labolatory of the Ecol Normnle known as double resonanc.e emdPeratule-or In other words
and th t th f t Pia uce lOversIons of populSup~rleure JS very eXCited Ilbout a e lrs method IS t a
Ih s award For here It was that allow ng of thIS extensIOn of op t:~~ tSd t c~mpared WIth conver
KasUer round the enthuslasltc l cpl Iesonance to the exc ted a s n utlons
group of young research workers slale was descrIbed The memo HaVing already demonstrllted
who undcI Jean Brossel proved randum ncludes the prinCIple of the pass blhhe. of the double re
that hiS d,seovery has vast POSSI electrollIc bombardment whICh sonanc~ method (1950) Brossnl
bllthes That IS why Kastler tn makes It pos$lble to extend the left the MIT ancj. ret~led to
SIStS that Nobel Prize Is a recom fIeld of research to all excited the laboratory oI the Sehool lJ1
pense for a collective achieve atomic levels 1951 He then formed together
ment WIth Kastler the nucleus of a re-
Brossel put thiS method to prac search team whIch for the last
tical USe at the Massachusetts In 15 years has been explOIting the
stltute of Technology whereas POsSlb,htles of the two methoda
Kasller tackled the folloWIng whIch have pr9ved remarkably
paradox-thls""'new method of op- fruitful Stnee they led to the rna
ttcally detecttng magneltc re~on ser and the laser
anCe allowed of the study of ex It IS thIS research achlevem.ent
CIted atomic states but was de- by all the successIve members of
tect, Ve tn conneclton WIth the the Hert",an spectroscopy teamfu~damentat states 'The solutIOn whIch has been recogllIsed by the
\' s not long in com ng In 1950 award of the Nobel PrIze of one
l{asller s baSIC artIcle descrlbmg of Its most emment members
Maiwandwal Recou~fs M~anistan's ProgresSY
AI fI cd Kastler comes fror.'!
Alsace When he Was young be
fore and dUlmg the 1914-1918
wal he was subjected to the
GerlTJan educatIOnal system In
1919 as a result of a measu,e
adopled m favour of the mhablt
ants of Alsace he sat lor a spec
lal examlnalton and gamed entry
to the Ecol Normale Supen
cure Ther~ he found a chmate
24047
(' Queer. Han a ra K ndergarten n
h,anaahar
After referrmg to the Importance
of hav ng tram ng centr.es itor child
e the, per says that the open
g of the k ndergarten at the ex
~ ress v sl of The r MaJestIes IS
I c lep 1(' ght d re t on
It s a ho our [or us to see that
dergarte s bear ng the name of
Her Majesty the Queen are bemg
(stab she 1 n the country the paper
u s
The paper hopes that Similar
kmdergartens w be establ shed in
othe parts of the country also
of art cles on bureaucracy by Dr
Ojordjev c were poilt cal m mtent
11 e letter wr ler P D Chesnokov
sa d t was no ace dent Ulat Dr
DJordJev c s art des appeared In a
nagOJ ne ( lie I InteTnalo af AI
J r
Dr sat S (>re de
voted ch to an analYSIS
I b as to establ shlOg
t l' cv tab I t of oureaucracy
der so <:II 5 n the elter said
fhe oOk.-'e of Ra parts magazlI1e
vi LI b~ led nat onw de attenhon
LJy ts exposure of CIA secret finan
ill bat k n~ oC studer t groups-
5 or ken to Thursday and ran
ackcd
It s v y coofus g sa d the
J ubI sh~r Ed var I Keat ng noting
tI I n ss ng mater aJ lduded bank
sl lemc 1s go g bac k 10 years
I hey also took my personal file
Jeahng w th the Warren Comm li-
s on S repo t on tht' assass nat on at
P cs dent Ke medy
I ~ Jro t door was j mm cd and
s e locked d awers vere pr ed
I e between dunng the mght
lie b WI I amson manag ng edltor
SCi d urt work planned Cor a Cuiure
S5 e vas r pped up
TelephoDe
EdllorUJl Ex 24 58
SHAFIE RAHEl Ed /Or
I
slrtl Of! th nos 11 at almost hap
-Nn{} a leI HawthoT e
pen
nOf the n I'll footsteps of t1 e
S KHALIL Eel" r n C/I<!
number 23043 24028 200'6
eire l1atlUn u J A Ivert j1 g
ExtenSIOn 59
other numbers first dlal SwitchboardFor
It IS mdeed dlsl,eartenlng to note as the
commumque mdlcates that some countnes stili
continue to keep commercial tICS with the rebel
government of Rhodcsla
Some of the countries that participated Ib,
the conference In Caito severed their diplomatic
relatIOns m 1965 with Brltam for what they
termed the lukewarm attItude of Brltam to-
wards Rhodesia Apparently the questIOn of
resummg ties With Brltam was discussed at the
Ca.. 0 meetmg but as there Is no re'erence to it
m the communique one may assume that either
there were differences among the participants
or they did not want to make a J010t statement
about It
The general attitude of the countnes to the
OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Unlty was also discus
sed at the Cairo meeting OA U established 10
l~tiJ after a conference was held m AddiS
Ababa has been engaged in work for the abo
utlOn o( colomallsm the end of apai:Lheld and
IaClal dlscnmmatlon and acceleraton of the eco
1I0mc growth of member nations Unfortunately
the orgamsatlon has uol beeu successful m
acluevmg all tile stated alms particularly that
of a comlnon endeavour among Its member na
tlOns to raise the standard of II vmg of the
people of \he coutment The orgamsatlOn has
10 be remVIgorated If ,t 's to achIeve the ends
outlined m .ts charter
The slmuanty 01 views expressed by the
particIpants III the communique can have an
Imparl on the proceedlllgs o( OA U wnen .t
meets agam-probably III June
Aden Somallland and the sltuahon III North
Africa have also been dIscussed at the meetIng
~'e are SUI e that some of Ihe differences bet
ween the nelghbourmg African natIOns must
ha\e been d.scosscd and ways cons1l1ered (or
the estabhshment of peacc and secu..ty We
also hope that the leaders at the conference dis
cusscd the N,gnrlan sltuahon and the method
for medi_lmg III the controvcrsJ between the
E stern regIOn and tile central government .n
Lagos
1000
600
300
Ie 0 n nended India for
p ved agr cultural prO-
pr ur t) rat nl:
rna ) has already dec.ld
II ont nue to ad Ind a
d rerent to the
ountry With the second
at u (after Chma) n
the art c e s8ld
An art e n the FTank/uTteT
Ally n sa d that an elIechve
b rth ntrol S} stem s an absolute
I I I i.I S eve to reach the
[n another letter ill the same Issue
of the paper the child and mother
care centre demes the allegations
made by Haq Gbyak In one at the
earher Issues of the paper
The letter says that the monthly
rale charged for nulk: for children
5 only Af 5 and not A1. 30 as al
leged
Doctors are always on duty and
the centre s tak ng every care to
see that f one has to leave another
s on du l} and there IS no delay
n supply ng 0"1 k to mothers the
eUcr sa) 5
Surd sAn an ed 0 a
o nments on the establ shment at
fOREIGN
ADVERTISING RATES
11 .s v~ I es per se r on)
D splay Col n n,h AI 100
Class lied per / Ole hlld 'ype 41 20
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Yearly At
Half Yearly At
QuarterlY At
THE KABUL TIMES
P bl sired every day except f r days and Afglran p Ib
{c Irol days by tire Kab ,{ T nes P, blls/nng Agency
The Jomt communique Issued at the end
of the httle Afncan summit Thursday neither
elaborates on the proceedings of the meeting
nor gIves a complete list of the topics discussed
by the leaders of the five African countries pre-
sent at the three day meetmg In Cairo
The meetmg which was orgamsed by the
Umted Arab Repubhc was attended by the
PreSident of Algena Colonel Houri Bomedl
enne the PreSident of Tanzania Juhus Nyerere
President Mokhtar Dadah of Mauritawa,
President Nasser of the United Arab Republle
and Foreign ll'Imlster I ansana Beavogul of
Gumea The terse eommumque which throws
light on the proble mof RhodesIa but Is sl1ent
on many other matters expected to have been
dIscussed at the meetmg shows the readmess of
these Afncan nations to cooperate with ohe
another to sol ve the problems confronting thear
continent
The five progressIve nations as the partlcI
pants have been called m the communique
have asked for the use of force to bnng down
the rebel Ian Sm.th reg.me m Rhodes.a and
establISh a national government there
Despite the fact that world public opmlon
has been calhng on the whIte racist government
to yield there are no signs of a crackdown on
the mmorlty go\ernment Thousands of tons of
cottoo whleh had piled up m Salisbury and
elsewhere m that country were auctioned off
recently The buyers who remam nndlsclosed
bought a conSIderable amount through back
door dealers m South Afnca The Smith regime
has adopted firmer measures to curb Imports
and prOVide better gUldelmes for ItS busmess
so that the economy already badly affected by
the mandatory sanctions of the Umted Nations
may not suffer further
It IS only through firm and Jomt actIOn by
the Afncan countnes themselves that the Ian
Smith regime can be made to accept the 1961
constitutIOn of that country hold general and
free elections seek mdependence from Bntam
legally and recogmse the nghts of the AfrICan
maJonty
Saturday s IsLa1 comments on
World Health Day Health says
the paper IS like a strlOg In a mum
cal nstrument-if one stnngls out
of order the lflstrument 1S spoiled
Alter commenting on the dis
covenes that have been made in the
field of med cihe and pubhc health
the editonal says that It 15 a matter
of regret to notice that more than
15 million people suffer tram leI'"
rosy Despite the fact that the fight
against yellow fever malana tra
choma and smallpox has made good
headway a large number at people
are affected by them annually the
ed tor a goes on
After umn en\ ng on the fact that
nodern neans af t anspartst on
ha Vt: eased tI ha es of nfe
S i:! /! C
orner of the wo d to an other m
a matter of hours the paper hopes
that c operatjon among nations w 11
mp ave so that through Jomt ef
forts Ie t ous d seases rna) be
urbed
ReCerr ng to the fact that without
good and nour shmg Cood proper
safeguards cannot be taken against
heal th hazards the e<htonal bopes
that the jJolJulat on of tile world
5 fer ng from rna nutrition and
hunger w II find enough to eat The
paper p oposes that mll tary ex
I enses of the nations be,reduced
and the- money thus saved spent on
mprovement of publ c health in de-
velop ng nat ons
1n a letter n the same iSsue ot
the puper Mohammad Asghar from
Karte Char draws the attention 01
II c Kabu I mUniCipal ty to the at
tempts by caretakers of the Shabdu
Shamshera mosque lo make more
uy for themselves
After eve ry condolence meeting a
serv nt f om the mosque comes and
asks for money He IS not satisfied
v th a few afghams After he re-
ceives some money he asks tor At.
no for the mu ah Asghar asks tbe
mun c pa author t es to stop this
pract ce
:lIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
~
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old programme
of seed SUitable
farmmg proVl-
and techmca[
carned out In
Seed Distributed
To Wheat Farmers
KABUL Aprll 10 (Bakhtar)-
Ov(' 6 000 seers of wheat seed
espe(;lally develofJed for dry farm
109 has been distributed to farmers
In Balk.b and Baghlan provlOccs
Farmers In Nahnn woleswah In
Baghlan receIVed 1000 seers Those
10 Nahre Shahl woleswah In Balk.h
got 5670 seers Dlstnbuted 8S part
of the Ministry of AgncuJlure and
Irngatlon s accelerated wheat
Improvement programme the seed
\S to be returned from thiS year s
harvest
The etght month
Includes distribution
for Irrigated or dry
ston of fertilIsers
gUIdance ft IS bemg
several prOVInces
Thant, Senanayake
Confer On Viet~am
'>--
COLOMBO April 10 (Reuter)-
UnIted Nations Secretary-General U
Tbant conferred WIth. Ceylon s
Pnme MlOlster Dudley Senanayake
on Vietnam and other world prob
lerns Sunday
U Thant who IS on a two week
tour ot flve ASian nations was to
leave for New Deihl today
Tne two leaders discussed thtt
InternatIOnal sltuahon With specJal
reference to Vietnam at Senana.
yake s home here an External At
fairs MlnIstry spokesman said
They also dealt With problema
affecting the prices o{ comm04itles
on the.. world markets and UN aid
In Ceylon he added
U Thant arnved here Saturday
lor a two-day viSit on the ftrst lap
of hiS Asian tour with the problem
of Vietnam uppermost in his mmd
Before leaving for India today U
Thant was to lay the cornerstone
for a United Nations buUdini here
a
USSR-Iraqi Ties
Promising, Says
Adnan Pachachi
Protoeol For Centre' Signed'·
Gardez College Inaugurated'
KABUL, April 10, (Bakhtar)-
One project was initiated in Kabul and another inaugurated in
Gardez br the Ministry of Edu~atlon yesterday. - ~
A I;)totocol calling for the cons centre Will otTer cu. for chlldren
trucUon of a mQther and chUd care whose mothers must work or for
centre tor the Women s Instltule those who have lost their mothers
was signed by the Inshtute s presl h Will also prOVide adVice to rna
dent, Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl thers and ore'lnant women
and Soviet architect Asprantva In Gardez Paklhia Governor Cen
Built with a grant from the So Mohammad AZIm opened a hJghGr
v t:t UnIOn the centre Will include teacher tralOlOg college which Will
fatilltles for a kindergarten for 200 serve the provinces of GhazOl
rhildren and nursery tor 50 Infants .Lo~ar Nangarhar Pakthia and
Mrs Etemadl explamed tlntv -lh\o.J, :J=nzgan The school will enroll 150
students' .....~b year
The governor expllur.,d that the
school was part of the governl'tJC>I1t s
efforts being carrIed out under the
gutd3nce of HIS Majesty the KIng
to ensure balanced development ot
educatIOn throughout the country
Many reSidents of Gordez provm
cia I offirlals and teachers and stu
dr.,ts et1endpd the opening cere-
mony
Ecuador Threatens To &ycott
Western Hemisphere Summit
BAGHDAD APlll 10 (Tass)
- Iraq and the S\lVlet JnJnn
ll3.ve very good relations The
prospects of theIr further coopt!
ratIOn and st-engthemn\! of thell
mutual understandIng are also
very good, IraqI ForeIgn MInIS
ter Adnan Pachachl saId In a
Tass mtervlew In connectIOn With
hi' forthcoming offICIal VISt to
the SOYlet UnIOn to begm on
April 17
When asked about the Iraol
government s athtude to the fur
ther escalatIOn of the war 'n VIet
nam he saId Iraq s poSItIOn IS
that the first step must
be a ceS!lQhon of bombing raIds
agamst the DemocratIc Rel'ub-
lIc of Vietnam and ceaseflre We
belle"",' he went on, that thIS
problem can be best settled on
the basIS of the 1954 Geneva agrec
ment whIch gIves the V,etna
mese people an opportUnity of
decldlrlg their future themselves
without foreIgn mterference
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay, April lIt•..(Beuter)-
Latin AmerIcan ForeIgn MInIsters 1[;wlday struggled &e..overeome
~ threat to boycott this Western Hemisphere suJDIDit as beads of
state beglln heading for thIS resort
Ecuador s delegate Julio Prado Prado ValleJO ISSUed bIS ultIma..
Vallejo Saturday broke a tacit tum as hemisphere mInisters met to
agreement on what the preSIdents put the final touches to the summit
01 the UOlted States and Latin Am agenda and antI aircraft guns were
enca Win discuss and endQrse at set up to shoot down any unautho
the historic three-day conference rIsed planes appeanng over the
He saId his country would not at town durmg the conference
tend unless the Umted States gives Punta del Este on the Uruguayan
more aId and better tradlOg terms Atlantic coast is bemg turned IOta
to Latin America a military zone for the summit
An offiCial announcement 10 the which opens on Wednesday
EcuadOrIan capital of QUItO confirm Almost 10000 troops and pohce
ed PreSIdent Otto Arosemena have been pOSItioned around the
Gomez would stay at home unless resort to guard the preSidents who
the SIX pomt sumnut agenda was were due to start arnvlOg Sunday
modIfied to meet the demand Two destroyers are anchored 10 the
harbour
PreSIdent Ilene Barrientos ot
BoliVia tias already said he will oot
attend Ute summlt because he could
not get hiS land locked country s
claIm lor access to the sea Included
on the agenda
And It IS not ~ et known whether
FranCOIS Duval1er- PreSident for
hfe of Haltl-..... lll attend despIte
an assurance bv a HaitIan delegate
that hiS government Will be repre
sented
Pobce in MonteVideo last night
clashed with a group of 200 left
wing students and workers march
109 here to protest at the summit
and PreSident Johnson s attendance
ORANGE BLOSSOM
FESTIVAL HELD
IN JALALABAD
\
•
1346 SH)
Derat Governor
Opens Canal
Deputies, Senatqrs
Discuss Education,
Food Distribution
KABUL April 10 (Bakhlar)-
Fuod dlstnbutIon and balanced
educaCion were debated at sltnogs
of lhe Meshraoo JJrgab aod the
WaleSI J Irgah yesterday
The Meshrano JJrgah approved
by malorlly vote the proposal of .ts
prOVISional committee on food
dlstnbutlon In the prOVInces The
four pOInt proposal drafted lD
collaboration Wtth Finance MInister
Abdul Kanm HakIm" suggests ways
to Improve dlStnbution of food tn
the prOVInces
~:or~~reSJdeil over
Ihe meetlOg which lasted from
10 a m 10 3 pm 35 Senators allen-
ded
Developmeot of balaoced educa-
!laO was dehated by members of Ibe
Woles, Jlrgab yesterday Dr Abdul t
ZahJr, PresIdent of the Hause,pre81-
ded o~r the sesSIOO whlcb lasted
from ro am to 330 pm
After the InCident the ceremony
went ahead as scheduled Hum
phrey accompamed by the Amerl
can ambassador to BelgIUm Rldg
way KnIght was offiCIally welcomed
by BelgIan Defence MInIster Char
les PosWlck the mayor of Brussels
and ,the mllLtary commandant ot the
Brussels region I
After the wreath laymg cere
many Humphrey had talks with.
General Lyman L Lemmtzer Sup
reme Commander of Allied Forces
in Europe whose headquarters was
moved to Casteau in South Bel
glum last week
U S sources sald that Humphrey
has reassured Europe ot America 8
loyalty to a strong Atlantic Alliance
PoliceArrest50Anti-Humphrey
Demonstrators In Brussels
BRUSSELS, April 10, (Renter)-
The poHce arrested about 50 demonstrators here yesterday after
they threw rotten eggs, fruit and thundel1lashes when U S Vlce-
President Hubert Humphrey arrived at the tomb of BelgIum's
Unknown Soldier for a wreath·laymg ceremony
The police who were on hand In hit by rotten frUIt
large numbers to try to p.event a
repetItion of Friday S VIolent inci
dents in Paris chased the demons
trators into adjoinmg streets
The demonstrators mostly young
people shouted Humphrey assas
Sin Johnson assnssm • U S 150
hofne and Vlve Ie Vie{'am
The police 5wmgmg tJ;tjncheons
qUickly cleared the demonstrators
who were grouped in a COmer of
the crowd of several hundreds who
had come to watch the ceremony
American and BelgIan security
men immediately surrounded the
Vice President s car WhICh had been
JALALABAD Apnl 10 IBakh
tar) -The orllnge blossom festl
val was held yesterday afternoon
m Spmghar park, J alalabad
Oranges are a major product of
Nangarhar, and thIS IS the 1,me
of the year when the orange trees
blossom
Openmg the festIVal N angar
har Governor Delawar saId he
hopes holding of thIS festival WIll
be an Incenttve to orchard own
ern to try to mcrease the output
af this important product In the
area
The presIdent of the Nangarhar
Development AuthOrity and pro
HERAT Apnl 10 (Bakhtar) - vlnclal dIrectors of agrIculture
A dIversIon canal buDt m Engll and IrrIgatIOn educatIon, anil'-rn
woleswah, Herat, was maugurat- formation and culture also spoke
ed yesterday by Governor Mo- on the occasIon
hit=ad Sedlq The cost of the RecItatIons by poets were
d,verSIOn canal, whIch amounted mam feature at the festIval
It had a sprmg ted pool two en to Af 635,000, waa contrIbuted by The poetry reCItal was broad
closures tor amrnals 12 cookhouses farmers of the area 1t proVli;tes cast by loudspeakers ill the cIty
and many bunkers, water to 15,000 aCres of land of Jalalabad ill cooperatIon WIth
American troops discovered a tWOoI Techmclans and engmeers were RadIO AfghanlstaD
floor ul!dergr0'!Pa Vie' Cong 1I0spJ proYlded by the MinIStry of /';g- PresIdent of RadIO Afghanistan
tal With an operating theatre an<\ ri~ultl're and IrrJgahon and the Sabahuddm Kushkakl part,c,pat
beds only 12 miles ('9 kn'l) north work, was completed III 70 days ed In the festLval on behalf of
at SaIgon A large number of resIdents of the Ministry of InformatIon and
It was found deep I I "Some woods the area, the WoleSI J,rgah de- Culture under whose auspices the
and was gbout 510 > s (about 500 puty from the woleswah and festIval was held
m) loog, the spo~ es"'an said high-ranking proVlnelal offIcials Among others present there
In another deve OP lent an esU attended ibe opening ceremon,es were PresIdent of Tribal Aftaus
mated battallo~ nf guerrlllas In The diversion dam which is Department Mohammad KhaUc!
Quang Ngai p ovl}'e attacked located 25 Ion east of Herat CIty Roshan, Khan Abdul Ghalfar
South VIetnamese trocDS and Inplcl is bUIlt of remforced concrete Khan, Pashtunlstanl leader ihe
ed hcc" t.'l clllC' , government It IS 12 m long, 45 m WIde and govemor of Laghmlln and many
spokesman said ave. 2 m high residents of J aJalabad
A scene from His Majesty's 1965 "lslt to France
--.-.;---,,-
British Resident MiniSter To
Assume Post In Aden Soon
ADEN, Aurll 10, (Reuter)-
Aden bnstled with activity SUllday after a week of general strIkes
which paralysed lIfe in tillS Red Sea port and tonched oft' the
worst anti-British violence by Arab nationaHsts
The strikes and Violence were eroment said It did not seek lormal
planned. by the Front for the LJbera and officIa) recognttion from the
hon of Occupied South Yemen three man UnIted NatIons miSSIOn
(FLOSY) and Its rival-the banned which abruptly left Aden last Fn
National Liberation Front (NLF)- day without accomplIshmg Its task
to coinCide With the viSit of the The federal government requIred
three man Umted NatIons mISSIon 10 that the mJSSlOn should acknowledAden ge
the existence and reality of the
on page 4) The South Arabian Fedetal govItederal government as the effective
B d F· ds S f ty M J government of the country theoar In a e easures tederal government Sald In a state
N .m~tbstnlghtot O~QQT-Od In-Ap<Q~ctO" mn'sbU'Ui arabia with a IactllDdlng
, WASBING'l'ON, April 10, (Combined News Services) _/ role and one ot the tacts that can-
A government board sliid Snnday an electrical flhort was probably not be Ignored IS the ex,stence at
the~eof a fire which killed three American astronauts in their the government ot tbe federallon
Apollo spacecraft at Cape Kennedy on January 27 at South Arabia
The three astronauts-Virgil The report recommended stronger Last December the United Na
lGuS' Grissom' Edward WhIte and quahty control measures, more cau bons General Assembly decided to
Roger Chaffee-were the first tata hous test procedures and substantial send a nusslon to recommend prac
Hties in America S space program modifications of the spacecraft lical ways of Implementing United
me The three astronauts were frymg (Contd on pog*: 4)
They died In a tire which swept to open the escape hatch wben they --'~-'---------....,=--- _
their space capsule at Cape Ken were overcom~ by the carbon mono
nedy while they were taking part xide fumes The batch took: 90 se
1n tests 85 part of the U S plan to conds to open and the astronauts
ppt a man on the moon were dead about 20 seconds after
The board s loog awaited report the fire started
ISSUed. here by the National Aero Among ttie board's major recom
nauties and Space :Administration mendations were
was highly critical ot the safety and 1 A pure oxy,en atmosphere
other precautions under which the should not be used durmg ground
fatal Apollo ground test on a pad tests
at the Flortda space centre was 2 A new hatch should be deve
held loped to permit escape almost ins
Adequate safety precautions tantly IJ1 the event of an emergen-
were nelther established nor ob cy
served for lblS test/~ the report said 3 Emergency eqUIpment and
dnlls must be unproved
4 Improvements must also be
made io the present unsatisfactory
communlcahons system 10 the
Apollo spacecr.alt and the space-
craft Itself must be redeSigned
5 The use of combustible mate
rials should be severely rostricted
and controlled
The 3 000 word report pubhshed
the first tape recorded cries of
alarm from the astronauts and told
how the last sound from the doom
ed spacecraft was a cry of pam
(Contd on page 4)
PIA. AIlt AUTHORITY
CHIEFS MEET HERE
KABUL April 10, (Bakhtsr)-
AIr Marshal Mohammad Asghar
Khan Pakistan 5 Civil aviaUon
chIef who is also presIdent of Pa-
kIstan Internat"inal AIrways, yes-
terday afternoon met Sanlar
Sultan Malupoud GhSZl, Presid-
ent of Afghan A,r Authority
Matters related to ciVll aVla
tlOn and a,rways were d'iCusse
at the meeting
,
Saigon's Allies Expect Atta ck Across DMZ
SAIGON, Aprll 10 (DPA) - ment with I:Uerrlllas rounds 01 mortar shells on Camp
Allied torces in South Vietnam a('e The Viet Cong contlnulng their RadclIff the troops base camp. -ear
expecting the first direct attack by offensive in the northern half of Iy yesterday
North Vt~t"Rmese forces over the. South Vletnam r killed. 30 Americans Later guerrillas attacked a se
border river Ben .hld at tile 11th in other clashes aDd a mortar at curlty platoon from ~e;. camp and
parallel US source. said tack Saturday and early Sunday kIlled nine A,me~lcans The Viet
Military sources In Salgon said Mal Gen John Tolson the oew Cong lost eight men tn this dash
that they. are preparing to meet commander of the 1st Air Cavalry In neJghbourmg Ple'iku proylnce,
moves which JI¥iY lead to the final ~'DJvlsIOn was flying at e. height ot .... Amencan troops dlscc\ ~ed a large
tall 01 the demllitarlsed zone bet"'- 800 tt. (266 m) above the battle tn V,et Cong base camp 37 mlles (9
ween North an<l South Vleln(lOl Blnb Dlil\l province when elgbt km) from the the p cvinclal capl
Tbis would MQke a further escala sniper roundll ";!5~ck the helicopter, tel
tlon ot the war inevitable a mllitan' spokesman said
'fhe sources did not sa~ when ex One bullet mIssed P.>e \leneral's
ectly they ex~t the North Vlet head by ell1ht Inches (20 cm) and
name!il! attack but said It would went out ot the hepcopter s wU\d
pto»ebl~ome "WitIIl!>- the next tew screeD he added
dllY' \ ' ~,
Soutlj Vletilamese PreSident Beneath I¢i heU~opter, two pIa
Thleu ~a'l..!!lreac,ly threa~ned retali tooos at the dIviSionis 3rd Brigade
aUon~ Includleg bombatQn1ent ot were battling the VIet Cong In the
~Q} ]llId an lnyaifon ot"ii,cNorth An Lau vaney fOf many fears a
'fJet!'ltTP. It,Hanol-Ylolates tti bar stronghold at the Viet Cong and al
ij.ell: l1!l!! 'collsequently ~ 1954 leged Nor.th Vietnamese Inmtratots
Gen.~ a~cord TrOOIl reinforcements and artll
~~f.. reports that a Viet Cong lery and alt ltrlkes were called tn
811I~'"~et narrowly missed the end the Viet COIII)pst 63 dead in
heacl 9t • senior'Ame.~~~aa general tile c~gagemen\ w~ was conllnu
sahlrdllY I~e.\~lejl his troops 11\1 yesterday, ,
frell\ a (I . p~~ a sharp enllag", The Viet Cong also fired about 80
-,
Two sites are In the east In the
Sea of TranqUIlIty one In the
mIddle of the moon 10 the SInUS
MedJlI and fIve In the west In
the Ocean of Storms
The sHes were chosen for the first
astronauts. landmg which IS sche
dul~d for later thiS decade The
selections were made after analy
SIS or more than 500 close up
moon photos relayed by Lunar Or
biters Two and Three late last
year and In February of thIS
year
However the orbIt appeared to
be too Irregular for the crafts
gravIty sensItIve bombs to cope
Wtt~ Its thm metal bombs, In
the form of a giant X were
deSigned to stablhse the craft
keeping the teleVlsIon camera
pOinted towards earth
The theory was that two of the
(our bombs would be closer to
earth and feel a shghtly greater
gravItatIOnal pull to keep ,he
craft Oriented
In another space development
US SCientists announced eight
SUitable landmg sites have been
found on the moon
All are along the moon s waIst
10 Mana the large dry plaIDS
that t.he anCients thought were
seas
- ATS Satellite In
'Wro~Orbit; Moon
Sites Selected
WASHINGTON Aprtl 9 (DPA)
-u S space engineets were FrI
day trymg by remote control to
salvage some advanced teleVISIOn
" 10 weatHer observmg experl
l1,lents by a satelhte which went
mtn the wrong orbIt after launch-
mg on Wednesday
Th Apphcatlons Technology
e a ell! e (ATS) Two craft was
launche..:! by an Atlas Agena roc
ket from Cape Kennedy but
went Into the wrong orbIt follow
Ing a second stage rocket failure
The wayward Sputmk took a
long oval path Instead of a plan
ned circular orbit 69000 miles out
In space
ProJect offlctals said engmeers
are wrestling WIth the problem
dOIng what they Can by remote
~ control to rescue some of the ex
penments
HOLLAND
SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
AUS
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
GRAINES de FLEURS en
S UPPLY Is limlted, so Is the TIME
FLOWER
PROVENANCE de HOLLAND BLUMENSAME
In line With efforts to boost pro
ductlon 1Il the countrY the MI:lIslr)
cf Informahon and Culture ras de
clded to mark certam days In the
yeal to remmd people all over the
cO~lntrj to Increase productIOn of
Items produced In their areas Last
J 1 JJIle \\ Ilh thiS trend the es ab
I sh net t (f seve al foctones pro
posed by Herall Iraders was diSCUS-
sed at <.I meellnJ:l of the ChambcI of
,,--0 llnll,: ne In "h eh the Deput}
MinIster of MlIles and dndustnes
also took part A cotton gmnlOg and
prcsstn~ plant was Inaugurated The
plant call gm up to I 000 kg of col
ton an hour and has been bought by
Hf' at Cotton Compan) from the
SovIet UnIon (or $192 000 on a five-
\ ear credit
III he Un leu Stnles last week
M ... l\vandwal recelveu Lin honorar)
law degr('e from the UOIversltj of
C~I!lfornla at Santa Barbara
The MlnlslrY of Mines and Indus
lrlCS 10110 nced that 29 compallles
set UlJ b) private Investo s were re
glslcred last. ~car In (our JJ evlOus
\ ears ani) I J IIldustrtes M:ad been
registered b) Private firms The com
p.JIlICS th It I cglstel ed last :.eLlr have
n\'estcel rna ethan Af 1::>7 millIOn
ac(ordmg to the MIOIstry s an
Ullll( Llnent
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency qf PIA flights will be
four tImes a week with the followingscheduJe:
Monday- Tuesday- Thursday Arrival 1105
and Saturday Departure 1150
Col. Gowon AskS
Nigerian Military
Leaders To Meet
fel ences
When the Royal Festival Hall
\\a<: (pI.' lL I III 1951 It was the first
concert hall to be bUIlt ill London.
JIl thIS r (' UI Y Its name commemo
1<::5 the ll)o I Festival of Brltam
ft IS no \ une of the world s fore
11 t co, I"rt halls and attracts per
rc I H.: sCold orchestras of mterna-
Ilell:)1 rep Ite
rile (( .. l-uellon of the Raja!
It::n \ al dl on the South Bank
the rb .lnles began the transfor I
:ll It,;. 1 an Industnal site and
1 v('::. I to a complex of bulldmg.::;
desl ~ll(d I r thf;' arts The opening
I':f the QI en Ehz3beth Ha1J IS an
Irnpo tallt stage in the complelJOn
(f ht.: jl,. hh EJank Arts Centre
\ l1!e 1 \~ II greatly enhance the cui
tUI <11 If f the capital
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, f<lmous for
its pagodas and palaces, w1ill be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
B(1jngkok is the focal point of iinternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked about vacation land.
Far lurthe~ details please co ntact your Travel Agent or P , A
office.
Nothtng should be done he warn
('d to p eJudice the efforts being
made towaras a peaceful solution
to the (nunlry s problem OJukwo
had offiCI \ Iy mformed neither him
I\qr any ether mllttary governor
hout the announcement
In a sC'p:lrate statement the fede-
ral mIhtar;, government demed ow
lI1g East Nlg('rla ten million slerhng
~.13llegprl C'rt: 11h b\ tht" Eastern
~ nve nmel
1 he allE'J ItlOn was made to JUStl
1\ f'n eLiI I IInn('r whIch the East
Nigerian government began collect
1fl~ :Ill mOIl('vs due to the federal
government 10 Eastern NlgerJa such
as revenurs from Rorts post offices
:'In I lh( :1I1\\a\s ihsrupted SlOce
<:tll 11:"1)< r 5 late last year
rhp r INal government statement
<II fled lJ.:, Inst alleged hardshIp the
) :il"''' I If' In E<tst Niger a
\\ ould sulT .... I because of the edIct
even \\ Ithout retahatlOn [rom the
federal ~o"('rnm('nt
The CdH t was followed by a cham
nf ('vents \\hl(h started with the
rancellatlC' of all flIghts by
NIgbna s NatIOnal AIrline to East
N gl l:l
Concert Hall
I AGOS April 9 (DPAl -Nlgerm s
mlhtary rulel Lieutenant Colonel
Yokubu Gowon announced Thur.sday
OIght that he had called a meetlng
of all Nigerian mlhtary leaders In
a fresh effort to end the country's
constitutlonal cnSIS
The mIlitary governor of diSSident
East Nigeria Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwll OJukwu was among
those who are to attend
Gowon "denounced as mischievous
an East NigerIan radio announce
ment eather yesterday asking all
Eastcrners outSIde the region par
tlcularly pollce and prison staff to
letl rn home
Afghan}:Week\In~Reveiw: '
, ,Jf .. r ~ :.I'" ... ~ s ~ ~ I (oj .4
\Voles,i..,Jirgah '.B~gins, ¥ital Session' \
The Wales. Jlrgah resumcd Its I • By #!JtlbeCn week In Andkhol of Faflab pro
session last week after its ""inter the deputies that although the recess vmce Q romn KaraKul producing
lecess The Jlrgah s session dJd not constituted a break in the pertor centle Karak.ul Day' was observ
resume on time because it did not mance of. their duties, it provJded ed Po nd toa3Y In-Jalalabad IOrange
have the necessary quorum On the an op.p0rlunlty for them to study Blossom Day I~ bemg celebrated
first day of the session
l
Dr Abdul the situation in~their constituencies
Zahlr PreSident or the JIrgnh, told closely Dr Znhir saId it IS such.
..:,;_....,._--' -'I '~-- contacts WIth the electorate which
form th~ basIs o.f the deputies' work
In the Jlrgah ltsel.l
He said that :n the sess10n ahead
we have greater tasks to complete
which require more concentrated
und dedIcated study and work
The Jlrgah elected members to its
V2.nOUS annual commIttees The
Jirgah has two Important items on
Its agenda It has to rntJfy the 1346
state budget which 1S now being de
bated in the Upper 1I0use and has
10 approve the Third Ftve Year
Pion which IS to be presented to It
soon
The baSIC reatures of the Plan
have been announced by the P Ime
MIOIste Before leavmg for the
United States m a nationWide speech
he said that {he Plan alms at
achieVing a selt sustaming level 1n
wheat production more emphaSIS is
to be placed 01 light mdustry now
that the baSIC economiC' m{rastruc
III c projects have been completed
1he Prulle Mmlsler rompletes hiS
o tl1lght s vlsIl to tne Ul1Ited States
tedD) .... nd he 1S to 1':0 tn r1 ance fo
nl~ s WI h P estdent de Gaulle and
ethel French leaders
I Phone: 227~5, 22855
New London
Dutch Painting
(Conld from page J
lIld the: t:;'xhlb,tlon galler) \I,;ltnout
hav1l1g to cross roads Walkways
and terraC'es at dlfIerent levels con
I c< IIC' Ql een Ehlabeth Iiall \\ltl1
the c hlblllOl1 YOIII..:r) ;.md these
lJullmngs With the Royal Festival
Ilall and Waterloo Bndge A nver
:>Ide y, alk lwed WIth plane trees
flanks the whole of the SIte
The Queen Elizabeth Hall seats
I IUti people and the Purcell Room
nz Although the Queen Ehzabeth
Iiall may be used for other purposes
It ha:s been deslgoed prImarily as
I concert hall and mllch attention
has been gl\ en to the acoustit::al ar
I angements
Performances In the ball will
range from reCitals by su'1gle artists
10 C'oncerts by small orchestras WIth
{hOlrS whIch represents a greater
dlvelslty than occurs in the Royal I
~ estlval Hall where performances , ,
to' t.:do tllllLlI .r..) OJ l '-:> .1S
lor thts reason adJustabIlily of the I
acollstlCS IS essentml The canopy'
relh.~l: tf r auove the audItorJum can
oe adjusted to IIlcrease or reduce
the strength of dIrect sound so that
the best l:OndIl10ns can be obtalOed
lor eat.h type of performance
Allothel novel feature 10 the de
Sl~ll of the acoustics IS the use of
Helmholtz resonators for the ab
501 ptlOli of luw frelluency sound
these rt.:sonators are placed In the
walls uf the hall and appear as
slots III the panelhng DurIng the
II1ltl<ll tUI tn~ of the hall 1t was po&-
Sible to vary the size of the slots
and hence the degree of absorptIon
The stage of the Queen Ehzabeth
Hall can accommodate an orchestra
of 35 and a choir of 50 and It IS
Ijullt 10 thirteen sechons whIch caD
be lalsed sepalately to give a varl
ety ot arrangements depend109 on
the type of performance 01 the Wish
01 the pertormers
1 he two sectlOns neatest the audl
enee can be lowel cd to prOVide an
lIn.:hestral Pit for performances of
hIber opera
t the back of the stage 15 a
t hOI lber organ which can be re
tl aeled below the stage when Dot
I cqlured There are extenstve facili-
ties for teleVISIOn broadcastmg and
the camet a p010tS around the stage
Will not be obtrUSIve to the aud!
ene:e For the benefit of latecomers
a closed CIrCUIt televiSIOn camera
wlth n serIes of mOOltonng screens
h s been installed l!l the malO foyer
The audltonum can also be adapted
for use as a emema and for lectures
and conferences
I he Purcell Room has been de
SIgned as a recital rOom aod will
be used tor pertorm8Jlces by young
mutlClans (ill much the same way
as the WIgmQre Hall m London is
at present) There are 1acIbties for
portable projection eqUipmen~ and
sound amphfication so tHat it, also,
can be used for '~ctures and con
PARISIENS, GIVE
:A MINI LESSON'
PARIS, April 9, (Reuter)
-Fashion conscious young
Pal'lalennes were yestenlay
wondering wheiber It was
We to go out ID a mini
skirt, followIng the trouble
they have brought some of
the wearers
Four girls were forced to
do an Impromptu strip..".
tease near Les HaDes market
by \lorlCrs who apparenU)
thought tbe girls were reveal
mg too milch and should be
taught a lesson
1. he sluvermg girls wel1e
nearly naked when pOlIce
arrived
Then, In the boulevard
SaInt Germain all the left
bank a mJni skIrted barm3ld
was yesterday set UPOII by a
group of youths and stripped
A French psychologist ha.,
said "the minI skirt Is for
yO'lng gills a symbol of em
anc.pation But to many men
thIS expressIOn of hberty Is
absolutely Insllpportable"
•
-"""--_..._.....~-
Poland, Italy Urge
Nuclear Non-Spread
Treaty Be Signed
Farah Public
Library Opens
ROMEr \fJrtl , {Rellterl -Pulilnd
ilntI Itul last IlIght called 10 an
l ffectlve €<Jt) to ball the sp e d oJ
nu( leur \\ l apons III .. tommu IIqu(>
lSSUC' I ... 1 1 I end f Ed\\ald OdHlb s
thlce d I II \ sJt 11C'le
The (0 n nUnlqu(> sa/(l b( th <III I
lrlrs \l (\ (1 HI lhat an lj.;le~
IYH 11 I I nl I Hl Il 11 II: diS
l' If'' 11 11(' 11\ I I lie 11'"
tlonal (Oil 01 \\0 II hl III llferllve
I1IC:;l ... I' I 1111 Pi I I (I \\ () In
Home News In Brief
KAI:lUL April 9, (Bakhtar)-
Gerhard Moltmann the FRG
ambassaqor In Kabul yesterrlay
presented two 2500 marks check.
to Educatton MInister Dl Osman
Anwar!
The 5000 marks wcre pres~nt
cd to the mother and ch,ld care
dC'partment and the hOllse fOr des
tillite while FRG PreSIdent Luebke
"IS vIsIting here last month
KABUL April 9 (Bakhta r )-
World Health Day was marked
at a soecl<ll function at the T\ft!t
tary Academy yesterday at wh ch
r.en Abnll! Hazao Mal\vand
Shah Pur Ahmad"", and M'T
Ghulam Halder gave speeches on
health In the mIlItary serVIces
Facultv members of the aCdd0
my students and offIcers of the
Rnyal Armv attended the func
tlon
or torture and III treatment In
th<!' country s ptlsons
The announcement was made
by I ustlce and Prisons Mmlst2r
Fetrus Peiser m reference to a
proposal recently adopted by the
Unlted Nattons CommIssIon on
Human R,ghts that an mvestlga-
tlon of South AfrIcan Jalls should
be carned out by a comm'SSlOn
or experts
, ,
I he G 1 I tis S lid tilt Salg< fI ~1I\
f lment s Il< 111 \tf QlI tng Tn i.llld
lh I Thlt pluvm lCS hiS ullf'll
"I nc s lid Iha:-rt.: \\ ere;- tllf('e lea
:st ns fur th~ llHH Ise III VIl:·t C lIlg
<.tl In theY \\ IJ1t to t.urtail wOlk
<f the vovClnment S Ililal p•.l.lJ!lCiJ
t. ns htlldel CUI rent lu(.'al
f' U!lS and attempt to get part
I r I" lIce harvest due to beg1l1 In
~ \\ (''ok or two
pI I and two regimental posts by
I t ~tlmated tQur battalions of VIet
(on" guerrIllas led by nn alleged
No lh Vietnamese sabota~e force of
;){) men
MIlitary SOUl' es said 126 govern
I lent troops were killed In Thurs
day s altaI ks and a government
spokesman dal7ned 112 guerrIllas
\\ ere killed Ten American soldiers
\\ere killed and eight wounded and
I:) A~l,:r1 II (Ivlhans were al~o
WO~1I1 led
KABUL April 9 (Bakhtar)
The Farah publIc hbrary wa;,
opened Thursday by Governor
Eng Mohammad BashlT Loutl,~
Govlrnor Loudin congratulat
ed the pt:uple on openmg of the
lib, al v and hnped they w'mld
av 111 themselves of the opportu
n1ty to learn about a vanety of
subJects on which there are bonk
and magazines In the library
JIe thanked the Information
:. llld C '!lure Mmlstr) tor openm~
the moch needed hbrary
The library has a collectIOn or
2000 books 10 Pashto Dan Ar:J
b,c and Enghsh It WIll be op~n
from eIght 10 the mornng to five
In the aftetnoon
Several reSIdents of Farah we!
corned the opening of the hbra'i'
\ Ith ooe'TlS and article" 2nd
speeches In opeOlng ceremonl~s
Vietnam
NICOSIA, Cyprus April ~
(AP ) -TurkIsh CyprIOts I opened
hre on a Greek Cypnot natIOnal
guard convoy Saturday on the
mam NICOSIa Llmassol highway
Armored cars In the convoy re
turned the fire but there were
no Immediate reports of casual
tIeS
(Co rei Jrurt P(10 1
I 'I I l .... In \ It I eJ( nJ,t three
:::illil h \ It Illlt.:St lIul al1 Austl all Ifl
(hi l III ",dlt.:1! rT1 lht. battle
AlIh II l' III I lis :set thl Vu!'t
t lIllg I wi 'II t)ll I II rll II l111lcs
I III I It I I I IS I plopa
j I till Vt:l ('ill-:
<.;1 11('c! thLil til g )V(r11
1H 1::; ( f I If th~ Cluntn \\ IS
IS ~xlt IlSl\( I" hill b\ IJ he
..
Mazare Sharir
Malmana
Ghazm
N Salang
SkIes WIll be overcast In thc
ncrUtern and central regions of
the country With rain over tile
Salang and Pamirs Yesterday 10
mm rain was repOrted In N Sa
lang 2 mm In Kandahar, and 10
mm m Falzabad
The tem~ture In Kabul at
II 30 a m was 14C 59F
Yestenlay s tempentures
Kabul 16C lC
61F 34F
26C 9C
79F ol6F
IsC SC
s9F 41F
13C -IC
ssF 30F
27C 14C
80F s1F
OC -1C
32F 19F
20C 7C
68F 44F
Kandabar
Jalalabad
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lCorUtl 1ro I pugP 2)
We have enacted an mvc~
ment law whIch provides mccn
t1vcs In the [01 ms of tax t.:xccp-
lIOn customs exemptiOn and
other BIds to pnvate enterpllScs
We aTc settmg up an mduSlnal
developme-nt bank and an tnVC~
menl centre to make loans and to
3<:'515t pr.lvale mtrepreneurs both
indigenous and foreign What we
al e dOing rf..av not be enough
but \\ e are makmg an all out ef
fort
What we \\ plcomc abov€" all IS
some of that pl<lncenng n~tlct
and som(' of that venturesome
n€lss Whll.:h charactensed the
IDle of Amenlan enterpnse III
building the Western part (r
YOUI countl v md morc rec.>ntly
In takmg advantage of the oppor
tUnItles afforded by modcl n SCI
l nee and automation
Ma) I lit ~o hold IS to III t!e
upon yoU to louk at neW frontH~rs
In develpmg natlOns where OPPUI
tuntltes are avaJiable not only for
profIt but also to contrIbute to
the solutIons of mall s war agalIlst
poverty dlseac;:e and hung~l
These new frontlets In the dev p
IOPItJ,g natIOns can be challeng
Ing and rewarding but they wdl
alsQ be dIfficult and frustratmg
But from what I have seen and
heard the Ame(lCan busmessman
)1" not easIly deten ed by comp
lex problems
As you know most Amenca 1
pnvate mvestment to date has
been flOWIng abroad prImanly to
the :n Ie ad' a lced !latIOns of
y.., (I lur~p~ 01 Latin Amell
ca at Into the exploratIon of ml
neials and petroleum You
should agree that Amencan pn
vate Investment other than mint'
rals and nett oleum In the dev!"
loping {latIOns IS stIll qUI te :small
1'hls pattern could be recon:sldl r
ed With a view Lo assisting the::
developmg counlnes In their st
riving fOl economIc advantt'
ment
As you look to the future I
slncer~ly urge that you look to
AfghanIstan where excItmg ~ven
If dl(flcult 1.!05Slbfl!ues can oe
found We vuy much weLcume
yuur activo parllCJpatlon alld
\\ e \\ ant to make It easy but J
believe tbe rewards both mate
lal and othen\ Ise can more than
~llmpensate you for directing
:;ornl of you I ploneenng efforts
and productive capabilities )0
lur dIrectIOn
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEFt
:
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
American cmemaseope colour film
10 FarSI
THE SANDPIPER
PARK CIN~
At25 Band IUpm
COME DANCE WITH ME
UNITED NATroNS April 'I
(OPA)-Cambod,a charged m an
open letter to the UN Security
CouncIl Saturday that two of It,
soldiers had been kIlled smce
m,d FebruarY by booby traps set
by ThaI elements"
It IS said eight booby traps were
cxpIoded or d,scovered that had
bands of armed ThaIS turned up
been laid b) ThaIS and that
InSide Cambodia and on SiX oeca
SlOns opened motar fife on Carn
bod..
MOSCOW Apnl 9 (Reuter)-
The SOVlel UnIOn 5 fIrst census
'lnce 1959 has been postponed un
til January 1970 Izveslla report
cd last night
The newspaper offered no ex
planatIOn but Moscow observers
thought a shortage of computers
to "ork over the mas~ of fIgures
may be one reason for t~e delay
POTCHEFSTROOM South Afn
ca Apnl 9 (AP) -The South
Aft lean government refUsed Sa
turda;! to allow an mternallonal
commiSSIOn to Investigate char~es
.,j I
,
